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In Unanimous Vole-

Senators Support Schantz 

Schantz Speaks to Senate 
Mark Sch.ntz, Student Sen", president, 'x pl. in I 
hit Itlnel on the controverslll Ann Arbor trip to 
other IIn.tora .t I specill mHting cllled Thurs-

dlY night. The Sen'" voted t, encIer .. Schantz'l 
Iction •• 

The Student Senate Thursday 
night unanimously passed a resolu· 
lion backing the actions of Senate 
President Mark Schantz and four 
other delegates to the Big Ten 
Presidents' Conference held at Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, the first week
end in May. 

The resolution was presented by 
Interfraternity Council Representa
tive David AlCeen, A2, Mason City, 
at a special session of the Student 
Senate called to discuss and clarify 
any questions that remained over 
The Daily Iowan news story and 
editorial charging allegcd misuse 
of Senate funds . 

The approved rc olution aid, 
"The Senate, in light of the circum· 
stances, should endor e the acHons 
o( Schantz and the delegates in re· 
gard to the conference and tate 
that such conferences are valuable 
and that continued participation i 
suggested ." 

In discussion Schantz said h 
felt The Daily Iowan headline. 
which read, " Misuse o( Senate 
Funds Revealed," was completely 
unjustified. He said the news story 
following the headline was "nea r· 
ly" correct , allhough some o( the 
facts were distorted. 

"There are three i sue that reo 

main ," Schanh. aid," and they 
are : 1.1 We left a day early; 2.) 
Five delegate were sent to the 
convention, and 3.) We flew. 

Schantz wd the charge were 
an wered in the tatem nt. and 
that from hindSight, five delegate 
would Dot have been sent to th 
convention, and they would not 
have left hefore Friday. He a id 
he had pent about a half·hour on 
the phone Ole Wedne day night be
fore the conference tryi ng to con
tact the f ichigan s tudent body 
preSident, but that he end d up 
talking to someone who didn·t have 
the Cacts about tne me ting clear. 

Jetliner Wreckage Found 
In Fields Near Iowa City 

From Dlily I_.n SourCH 

Airplane wreckage found in the 
Iowa City area Thursday has inten· 
sified the mystery surrounding the 
crash of a Continental jet which 
killed 45 Tuesday night. 

Richard Long, who Jives on a 
farm six miles east of Solon, re
ported to the Johnson County Sher
iff's Office that he discovered a 
one·foot square piece of insulation 
by his lane Wednesday 'IlIght. It 
is believed the insulation came 
from the downed plane. 

SoLon is about 10 miles north of 
Iowa City. 

Marlin Bontra .. r, I firmer 
who lives near Sharon Center, 
.lld he founel mort insulation 
Ind • 0 m e tom piKe. of Con· 
tinenhll Air Line publicity bro
chure. on hi. f.rm ThursdlY. 
Sharon Center is about 20 miles 

Federal Aviation Agency (FAA) 
said . 

The I .. t radio conversation, be· 
tw.en the crew of the lirliner 
and I ground control stltion at 
Waverly, sh.d no light on tM 

Armament Control 
Conference Opens 
Discussion Today 

A three-day conterence to discuss 
the possibility of controlling or 
eliminating superdeslructive mili· 
tary weapons will open at SUI to· 
day. 

r .. son for the accident, In offi. 
clel said. Nor did the crew give 
.ny indicltion of any trouble. 
The lasl body. \'(!cov red late 

Thursday more than 42 hour after 
the crash. was believed to be that 
of hostess Martha Joyce Rush, 23, 
Manhattan Beach, Calif. It was 
found about 2 1~ miles northeast of 
the broken fuselage. 

Investigaton mad, their most 
significant find so fIr WMR the 
flight record.r Wit found in ex. 
cell.nt condition. 
Slattery said the recorder was In 

such good condition it. would give 
"excellent" in(ormatlon ab o u t 
every maneuver the plane had un
til the moment it crashed. 

The flight recorder won' t tell the 
" why" of the crash, but will tell 
exactly wh!lt-th~ plane did while 
flying through s ev e I' e thunder
storms before it vanished from ra· 
dar screens at its assigned alti· 
tude of 39,000 reet, he said . 
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3 Orbits by Carpenter~ 
Anxiety Then ReSCUE 
Submit Plan 
For Transport 
Of Refugees 

Would Bring 6,000 
Chinese into U.S.; 
Rusk Gives Backing 

WASHINGTON 11\ - Rep. Fran
ciq E. Walter CO-Pa.! submitted 
Thursday legi lation de. igned to 
bring an e timatcd ,000 Chine e 
refugee from Hong Kong into the 
United Stat . 

The proposal was described as 
one agr d on by admini. tration 
a n d congressional Immigration 
chiefs to implement President Ken
nedy's plan to eR'le the rcCug('e 
pr ure on Hong Kong. Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk said he . up. 
ports the plan. 

Walter, an author of lhe ba Ie 
immigration law, head a Hou e 
5ubcommitee on immigration 

Under Walter's bill, the Chine. e 
wouJd get speCial entry nol requir
ing subsequent legi laUon enabllOg 
them to become p('rmanent rc i· 
dents, as was ne ded for the Hun
garian ,omcials aid. 

Meanwhile in 1I0ng Kong, Thou
sands of rerug ('S from Red China 
again tried to slip by Brili h bor
der guards and barbed wire ·bar· 
riers despite growing (fort. of 
Communist authorilie to di . . uad 
th m. 

Communist loud. peakers appeal· 
cd to the fugitives to return to their 
vlJl ages and help grow food. But, 
border reporters said Red guard 
made no aUcmpl to u force to 
stem the refugee flow, which has 
become an Inter-national political 
and humanitarian problem. • 
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Where He Landed 

1 • 

Cross at right locates lrea about 1,000 mll.s southe.st of Clpe 
Canlveral where Scott Clrpenter and his Allrora 7 spacecreft landed 
in the Atlantic aHer thrH orbits of the elrtll ThursdlY. Smaller 
cross Indicates where John GI.nn I.nded Ift.r I flight of simn., 
proportions last F. brulry. - AP Wirephoto 

• News In Brief 
(Combined from Le .. ed Wires) 

NEW ORLEANS, La. - Arch
bishop Jo eph Francis Rummel 
turned over the administration of 
Lhe Roman Clllhohc Archdiocese 
of New Orleans Thursday to co
adjutor Archbishop John Patrick 
Cody. II was Rummel who ordered 
the desegregation of Catholic 
schools in the archdiocese. 

The appointment by Pope .John 
X came on Rummel' 60th an
nivcrsary as 8 priest. Rummel is 
85 and has been in poor health 
since he broke an arm and leg in 
a fall in 1960. 

Bishop Cody, 55, became coad· 
jutor archbishop with the right o( 
succession last fa ll. He came to 
New Orlean after serving as 
bishop of the iissouri d ioce e of 
St. Joseph·Kan as City. 

* * * PARIS - The De Gaulle Govern· 

" 

Apologizes to Kenn~~ 
For INot Aiming Bette I 

ERAL, FI . (AP ) - A tronaut Malcolm Sc 
rp nter lIcce fu ll orbit d tht' earth three times nlUrsd 

but 0" rshot hi landing rc, by 2.50 mile and had to 
rC'sC'lIC(l b . jet helicopter. 

For II fc.'arful 35 minute, \ hile h(' W ll out of radio cont: 
with the world, it appeared the 
space operation might be on the 
verge of a dl.nster, but th Navy 
li(lutenant commander was soon 
di overed cr ne and well on a 
lite raft, his Aurora 7 space hip 
floating n arby. 

Subsequently, In , telephone 
conversation with Prllident k,n
n. dy from the aircraft carrl.r, 

Soviets Show 
little Interest 

Intrepid, Clrpenter AIel, ION 
apol .. IH for not heY I ... alme4 
little bit bttter ... re-entry." 
Hi r cue from the rubber r 

bobbing In a flat calm sea ahi 
1,050 miles southeast oC here cal 
shortly aItcr 3:80 p.m. At that tLJ 
h had been gone {rom. Cape Cal 
vera I tor ven hours and 45 m 
utes. 

The astronaut, 37. awaren 
had been noatlng on his raCt slr 
he landed about 12:41 p.m. 

As for his spaceship, the ) 
tional Aeronautic and Space J 
rninistra lion said it was picked 
from the water by the Destro) 

More on Cerpenter on ,.. .... ~ 
Ind nine. I n Orbit Flight 
J. R. Pierce and was bel", la' 

LONDON (UPIl - Much oC the to Roo eveJt Roads, Puerto R\I 
world Thursday wi hed astronaut From there It was to be flo' 
t. Scott Carpenter "be t of luck" back to Cape Canaveral. ThE 

on his takeoff, followed his three was no immediate word or its c( 
orbit. intently and then waited for dition, officials said. 
an agonizing 40 minutes to learn Carpent r ' wife, Rene, 33, 8 
if he was saCc. th ir fO ll r chJldren made hlslc 

The Briti h Broadcasting Cor· of a sort by watchinl the acll 
poration and the Swedi h State launching from the beach he: 
Rudio carried live, running de crlp. something no other astronaut w 
tions of Carpenler's pre para· has ever done. 
tions, I unch, orbIts and rescu. At • new, conference ThurMi 
The Communist world virtuaUy ig· night, the ~1en4t, ",,,,,,"' 
nored the flight or downgraded it. Mn. Clrpent.r told ,..,.....,,: 

The Cuban Government radio "Not once in the past three yel 

southwest of Solon. 
Thursday night The Associated 

Press reported the finding of a 
plane's hostess seat about 125 miles 
east of the crash scene at a point 
halfway between C e dar Rapids 
and Iowa City. 

Delegales, including 60 Crom Iowa 
and a group of nationally known 
leaders of Government, the mili· 
tary and private industry, will dis
cuss arms control relative to cur· 
rent military posture, future devel
opments and foreign and military 
policy, in small group and public 
sessions. 

Publ ic sessions include an ad
dress by John McNaughlon, depu-

S .. Article, PIg, 2 

ty for arms control , Office of the 
Assistant Secretary of Defense, at 
8:15 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 

Pinkosl Dreams of 3rd Softball 
Victory Today Are Shattered 

ment. grav Iy di turbed by the re
fusal of a Paris military tribunal 
to impose a death sentence on 
renegade Gen. Raoul Salan, an· 
nounced it plans drastic n w 
mea ures against the Secret 
Army Organization be headed. It 
was clear President Charles de 
Gaulle's prestige su£Cered a dam· 
aging blow when the high court reo 
fused to send his a rch-enemy be· 
[ore a Ciring squad and sentenced 
him to liCe in prison in ·tead. 

* * * GENEVA - Geneva cODfereDce 
sources said the United Slates and 
the Soviet Union reached agree
ment on two small but important 
items at the 17-nation d~armament 
talks. They said the t.wo countries 
agreed on the text oC a declaration 
against war propaganda and de
cided what the conlerence would 
discuss next in committee sessioD. 

" pooh.poohed" Carpenter's flight would I have had Scott do anythl 
Ind, like the Communist world, Ie s than he did today." 
I tre. sed the earlier postpone- The news that Carpenter h 
mants end noted with .. tisflctlon been sighted came shortly art 
that he macM only thrH orbit. to 1:20 p.m. from a Navy patl 
Soviet astroneut Gherman TitO'l" bomber. 
17. The Coast Guard at the Vir. 
in Tokyo visi ting Soviet cosmo- Jsla nds said he came down I 

naut Yuri Gagarin slept through Anegada Island, 19 degrees arid 
the entire performance. So did minutes north latitude and 63 ' ( 
mo t of Asia. grees and one·half minute W4 

Soviet citizens went calmly a bout longitude. 
their bu in ss during the orbital At I post I.unch new. conftI 
£lights and during the tense search. ,net the Prolect Mercury .,.r. 
But when Soviet citizens were told tlons director, WI"'" C. WI 
he was successfully down their liaml, Slid the owft'lheet . " 
fi rst reaction was predictably en· suited beeluH the IpeeHh. w. 

Farmers in Cedar and Jones 
Counties have found pages from an 
airlines hostess' manual, foam rub
ber and napkins bearing the Con
tinental imprint. 

Edwlrd E. SIIH.ry, Civil Aer· 
onlutics BOIrd public informl' 
tlon offic.r, and other top InYeI' 
tlgators Ippuled to the public 
to tum In any fragm.nts they 
find to help .utftorities attempt 
to determine the CIUN of the 
cr .. h. 
Arne d i c a I investigator said 

Thursday preliminary autopsies in
dicated there was no explosion or 
sudden decompreSSion before a 
Continental Airlines jetliner plung
ed to the ground killing all 45 per· 
sons Tuesday night. 

However, authorities emphasized 
that the possibility of an " in"air 
explosion" could not be flatly ruled 
out on the basiS of meager medical 
reports obtained thus far. 

"There are so many factors in
volved that it would be difficult to 
say at this time whether there was 
or was not an in-air explosion," 
Dr. H. L. Reighard, chief of the 
medical standards division of the 

No Spring Letup 
In Enforcing Laws 
On Beer-Buying 

Iowa City Police Judge Jay H. 
Honohan, alarmed at the increas
ing number of minors coming be· 
fore his court recently on charges 
of attempting to buy beer, made 
the following statement Thursday: 

"Even though the weather has 
changed, the law will follow its un
alterable course. Fines and penal
ties for persons under 21 attempt
ing to buy beer remain the same 
as in the past. 

"The fine in my court is $96 and 
court charges are U. 

"And it has been called to my at· 
tention that the Iowa Department 
of Public Safety is suspending driv
er's licenses for one year upon 
conviction of unlawful UlIe 01 a 
driver's license. The fine for each 
offense Is '100. 

"In other words, a minor at
tempting to buy beer with an alter
ed license or who is using some
one else's license could be fined 
$200 and Jose hi8 license for one 

. lear," .. _____ . __ 

A panel discussion, featuring the 
Rev. Thomas C. 'Donohue, S.J .• 
project director, Center of Peace 
Research, Creighton Universily, 
Omaha, Neb.; David Inglis, physi· 
cist at Argonne National Labora· 
tories and writer on nuclear test· 
ing; and C. Maxwell Stanley, pres· 
ident of the Stanley Engineering 
Co., Muscatine. will be held in Mac
bride at 8:15 p.m. Saturday. 

The conference, known as the 
Iowa·American Assembly, is co
sponsored by SUI, the Iowa Divi
sion, American Association for the 
United Nations, and the American 
Assembly, Columbia UDiversity. 

Poppy Day 
Honors War 
Dead, Vets 

Poppy Day, an annual memorial 
to the war dead or disabled vet· 
erans, will be Saturday, sponsored 
by the American Legion Auxiliary. 

Reigning as this year's Iowa City 
Poppy Queen is seven-year-old Ann 
Berjcha, daughter of Mrs. Dorothy 
Berjcha, 13 Caroline Cl. The Poppy 
Queen is selected on the basis oC 
which junior collects the most do
nations in the preceding year. 

Over 8,000 poppies will be dis· 
tributed in downtown Iowa City. 
said Mrs. Fred Gartze, chairman 
of Poppy Day. Poppies will also be 
distributed tonight in Iowa City 
residential areas. 

ContributioDs r e c e I v e d {rom 
POppy Day go directly to rehabili
tation and child welfare programs 
of the American Legion and Auxil· 
iary. 

The poppy as the memorial now
er for the American war dead is a 
tradition which began in the years 
followiDg the first World War. 

A Canadian officer, Colonel John 
McCrae. who was killed during the 
war, immortalized the flower in his 
fa m 0 u a poem, "In Flanders' 
Fields." 

Servicemen returning fr~m the 
battlefields of France and Fland
ers remembered the wild poppies 
which grew there symbolizing to 
them the aacrj{jce of their dead 
cOlnradea, 

OUR VERSION 
Any hopes the Political Science 

Pinkos may have held of defeat· 
ing a marauding Daily Iowan soft
ball nine today were dashed Thurs
day with the announcement that 
the Pinkos' ace score-keeper, Jim 
Murray, will be sidelined. 

Murray, whose arithmetic has 
contributed greatly to past Pinko 
victories over the or Yellows, will 
be benched with a sprained index 
finger. He is also scheduled to par
ticipate In the Iowa-American As
sembly on Arms Control and Dis
armament, tor u n concurrently 
with the colorful Pinko - Yellow 
grudge tilt. 

The Pinkos and Yellows will 
clash this afternoon at 3:30 on the 
Women's Athletic Field. 

A record turnout is expected for 
the .annual sports spectacular, with 
seats going at a premjum. Pinko 
fans have been urged to take their 
places to the left of home plate. 

Daily Iowan personnel are con· 
ducting a last-minute search for 
an impartial umpire. A Yellow 
spokesman warned Thursday that 
efforts by the Political Science 
stalwarts to pad the score in the 
Pinko's favor will be promptly in· 
vestigated by t he campus news· 
paper. 

In ceremorues after the contest, 
a huge traveling trophy, donated 
last year by generous Daily Iowan 
fans, will be presented to the win· 
ner (the Yellows, of course!. The 
Pinkos, who claim to have won the 
previous two contests, are present· 
Iy in possession of the valuable 
award. 

THEIR VERSION 
After much secretive maneuver· 

ing the Political Science Pickets 
(PSP) have disclosed their per· 
sonnel for today's game between 
the Yellows from the DI and the 
"Reds" from the upper atmosphere 
of SchaeUer Hall. 

The perennial problems faced by 
the peripatetic politicos in amass· 
ing 10 live, upright bodies OIl the 
Women's Athletic Field were near· 
Iy insurmountable this year. Their 
first . string player-coach-manager 
Jim (Calculator) Murray has been 
basking in the Elysian fields of a 
research professorship for the en· 
tire semester and Js out of shape 
with a sprallied ankle. He will miss 

the encounter en tiTer}'. In addition, 
Jay (Peace Corps) Maryanov, the 
PSP's star hitter was unable to 
get a leave of absence. plus trans
portation allowances, t o return 
from Malaya for the game. (Jay is 
not a member of the Student Sen· 
ate.) Adding insult in injury, the 
U. S. Arm y was inconsiderate 
enough to call up J oel (Goose) 
Grossman. the Reds' superlative 
first baseman. 

The politicos are counting on a 
few veterans of domestic wars to 
maintain the high standards of ex· 
celJent play, which in two prior 
games has alJowed the opposition 
DJ (Haefner Report) Yellows only 
15 runs OD 15 hits and 15 errors. 
This near-perfect performance has 
produced the perfect 2·0 record 
sported by the " Reds." 

Returning lo the ranks of the 
rankled are such outstanding per
formers as Jim (GenWe) steven
son, Herb (Score) Cheever (who 
was rumored to have been sent to 
the minQrs l and Art (Roger Maris) 
Stahnke, whose one home run last 
year (over the Elm tree in righl 
field ) broke a record for the Wom
en's Athletic Field that had stood 
for 24 years. Stahnke is still miUed 
over the Cact that President Hanch
er said he would only get an aster-

THE COVETED TROPHY 
$tolen Twfct II), Pinkos 

isl< in the record book for the feat. 
A n o t h e r inconspicuous returnee 
from last year is "Red Pants" 
lalias Ragrum and Dizzy) Wright. 
The Polilical Science team near
ly dropped Wright from the roster 
during spring training because of 
his unpredictable ears but decided 
to keep him around because his 
uniform added color to an other
wise colorless team. 

Taking up the slack in the P .S. 
Department line·up is a whole new 
menagerie of mendicants who were 
signed as " bonus babies" in lhe 
Political Science Department's an
nual nation·wide recruiting drive. 
(It was rumored that the NCAA 
conducted a super·secret investiga
tion of alleged illegal recruiting 
practices by the Department but 
found the start clean as a hound's 
tooth.> 

Outstanding among young men 
"on the way up" for Pol Sci are 
the following: Joe (Vada ) Penson ; 
Dave (FirebalJ) Rath ; Tom (Lou 
Gehrig) Thilmany; D i c k (Ernie 
Lombardie ) McAnaw; Fred (Lefty ) 
Wise ; and Dick (Vinegar Bend) 
WeIls. Don (Stormin' Nor man) 
Kash was scheduled to play right 
field under tbe elm tree but since 
the Departmental budget did not 
allow for anti·bird protection gear, 
Kash soon made it known that he 
has "another engagement." Kirk 
(Mighty Mike) Boyd, whose ex
ploits on the voUeybali court dur
ing the winter dismayed !riend and 
foe alike, could not be prevailed 
upon to enter the lists against the 
Dl'ers. He prefers to combat them 
through the LeUers to the Editor 
columns. 

While complaining that the Drers 
fiendishly scheduled the game at 
a time when "Sore Angle" Murray 
is busy elsewhere (Murray con
tends he is better on one ankle than 
any DJ'er on two), Murray and 
Wright have promised to bring the 
trophy to the game on two condi· 
lions: (1 ) that Political Science 
can keep score and (2) that the 
Pickets can name the umpire. 

Weather 
Partly cloudy through tonight. 
SC .... red lhow.,. Ind th~r· 
I howe r I today .nd tonight. 
Warmer south and wHl today 
and over mo.t of the Iflte to
night. High today 75'" north
, .. t, 80-85 louth.,It. 

* * * MADRID - Former Argentine 
dictator Juan D. Peron's personal 
secretary said Spanish police foiled 
an attempt to assassinate the one· 
time Argentina "strong·man." 

* * * ALGIERS-Moslem ''local force" 
troops averted major violence by 
turning back incensed Moslems 
marcbing on the European quarter 
of Algiers to seek revenge for a 
Secret Army attack OD waterfront 
workers. It was the first time the 
Moslem Security Force, formed to 
help maintain order during the 
country's transition to independ
ence, went into action in Algiers. 

* * * NEW YORK - President Ken
nedy said Thursday night the pro
posed trade expansioD act was "the 
most important piece of legislation 
before the country this year." He 
urged its passage to give him tools 
to negotiate with the EuropeaD 
Oommon Market. 

"The fad js that II we fail - if 
we don't get the legislation, or if 
we get the leglslaUon in a form 
where we're hamstrung. we'll be 
shut out of this market," the Presi· 
dent said. " We're either in it at 
the beginning, or we're never going 
to get in." 

Hancher Appoints 
Students to CSL 

Mary C. Lockwood, A3, Rock 
Rapids, and Michael O. McDer
mott, L2, Des Moines. have been 
appointed to the SUI Committee on 
Student Life. 

Appointed by President Virgil M. 
Hancher from among nominees 
submitted by Mortar Board and 
Omicron Delta Kappa, SUI bonor· 
ary societies, the new members 
will serve a one-year term begin· 
ning in September. replacing Nedra 
Morgan, A4, Iowa City, and Mark 
Schantz, A3, Wellabura. 

thusiastic. not In e preper ~ whett til 
"I'm gild he'. alive," one 50- braking rockets fired. 

viet student said when told the Williams said it came in at 
news by a W .... rn corr.spond. much shallower anile than plaM 
.nt. and Instead of being tllted at 
"After such an outstanding trip angle of 34 degrees to the horlz 

it would be unfair to him if he had was actually inclined between 
perished." and 26 degrees. 

Moscow Radio and the Tass This. he said, caused It. In I 

news agency reported the launch fect to skid alonl at a less ste 
and the landing in brief dispatches. re-entry angle. 
Tass noted only that he had over· As soon as the news was relay 
shot his mark by 200 miles and to Kennedy that Carpenter w 
that re cue craft were en roule. safe aboard the Intrepid, t.he Pre 

"The flight oC Aurora 7 is tech· dent called him by tele~e. , 
nically a repetition of John Glenn's said, "I'm glad you got p(cked,! 
flight," Moscow Radio said. "Like in good shape, and we. want to ~ 
Glenn, Carpenter made three or- you that we are aU for you. i 
bits." send the very belt luck to :rou I 

"According to reports of Ameri- to your wife." 
can and foreign agencies, Carpen· Carpenter then offered lila lIP 
ter's night almost ended tragically. ogies. 

"A milfake in calculations led The White Hou .. ,...,.. ... ~ 
to the faet that Auror. 7 f,lIed KIMIdy heel aulfwrlnd the: Nl 
to land n .. r Grand Turk III and, ti ..... ~uticl and 5tNM:e AA 
one of the Baham .. , but more mlnlatr.tion to _ani C ...... 
than 3GO kilometers beyond it." the spice ..-ncY'. DI.tb!tu ..... 
Nevertheless, Western newsmen Service M...... . 

in Moscow received calts from a While he was in the water, 11 
number of Soviet acquaintaDces in- paramedics - medical tecbnicl. 
qui ring about the lIight and o(fer- parachutists - had jumped to I 
iDg their congratulations on its aid (rom a plane in event be w 
success. injured and to affix a rubber fiG 

The city of Perth, Australia, to the space caplUle. 
kept its lights on again for the Car· They were rescued by . aDOth 
penter flight as it did when Lt. helicopter. To get Carpenter ir 
Col. John Glenn passed overhead, the harness whJch reeled him fre 
but fog and haze prevented his see· the water like a fish, two Na 
ing the lights. skin divers dove from the he 

But Carpenter, who had been in copter to his assistance. 'l'b 
Mucbea, Australia , during the came back on the same winch. 
Glenn orbits , radioed greet.ings to While he was in the beUcopt4 
his friends and asked about the Carpenter radioed, "I [eel filii! 
horse Butch he had ridden during Ca,.,..., new ...... Gr ... 
his visit there. Turk I"a~ I. .... ....... 

When he passed O'Ier GUlyma., where he will ........... phpk.I 
Mexico, M exchlnged ..... Ii.... "Imlnetien" lINk. ao iHIt 
in Spanish with the tracfrlng .... report oyer the aut ......... 
tion. Astronaut Leroy Cooper The official explanation fI t 
Jr., at GUlY"'-I, ,.,Ilect liso in overshoot WII at consrdenb .. '5 
Spanish, "Mlny thank., friend." riance with a report from ~ ~ 
It was early afternoon in Eu- iog post. .• 

rope when Carpenter blasted off. The astronaut moeitol'l . ... 
Radios in offices and in homes beard to live a countdowa for t. 
were turned on and the ears of the retrorocket firln, at 12: 17 p.m. b 
Western world were tuned on six apparently the rockets did not lI:I 
hours to Cape Canaveral. Carpenter W8I than told: "AJ JO 

Two London newspapers outdld gyros are off, you'n have to .. 
themselves in their headJines. The the attitude b)'P811 maaual CIV. 
Evening Standard said "A-OK. ride." There WII another _ 
Scott Free in Orbit." The Eve- countdown and the brakiq roc:h! 
ning News said: "Great Scotti apparently were flred muUlDy 1 
He's oU." Carpenter, 
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Editorial Page -

Senatorsl Statement 
:·:~·W' I: , eaK, I nconcl usive 

Wd:loesday evening, Student Body Pre ident Mark 
Schan~',gave The Daily Iowan a prepared statement in 
reply to the Iowan's editorial insisting that Schantz rcsign, 
The statement ran full length in Thursday'S Iowan while 
the editorial page carried no further comment on the sub
ject. 

We. believe it would have been unfair to attempt to 
"cusbibn'the impact of this reply 1,,- repeating our criticisms 
·uga~.nst·Schantz and the other four student officials, Having 
~~ ~e ~tatemeDt, however, we feel it is weak enough to 
~uJ!ify itself, without outside help. 
.: ;I\.lthough Mr. Schantz feels "no compunction to re
~i~'" the statement offers no good reason why he should 

'~?t .reUgn, Tbe reply insists that a demand for resignation 
is absurd and defamatory, and -concludes that reproach, if 
jusg{ied, wouJ.d come from the Senate. 

, It is not absurd to ask for resignation if conduct in of
' fice forecasts a long period of weakness in Senate leader
ship, and it is Dot defamatory to ask anyone to resign if 
misconduct in office is felt to be true. 

Tbe statement begins with an acoount of background 
.material of which The Daily Iowan was already aware. 
: The five Senate offiCials, who collaborated in writing the 
statement do not arrive at the crux of the problem until 
midway in the statement. 

The Iowa delegation arrivcd at Ann Arbor loo soon 
and with too many members. Because changes in plans 
had been made, the situation was ludicrous and the sena
tors admitted this in their statement. But upon arrival in 
Ann Arbor, bad luck in obtaining information ended and 
bad judwnent began. 

Why didn't the delegates report the crrors in planning 
the conference? The delegates decided that "to reveal lhis 
collaps of the conference would damage the standing of 

'Student Senate simply beoause the entire affair was ludi
crous on its face." 

We feel this judgment was ill-advised because tIle 
funds used on the trip are allocated from student fees and 
their use should be painstakingly reported. 

Should the delegates be made to pay for part of their 
conspicuously large expenses? We don't think so. But de
tails ,of 'the lack of communication between schools should 
have been reported. 

. Did the delegates fear tbat they would be suspected 
of having a good time with student funds? This is ridic
t..Ious. We realize these five men are campus leaders, not 
just five itinerant students who just happened to end lip 
in Michigan that weekend. 

And we don't doubt that a good deal was gained from 
the conference, If five of ollr best student officers attend 
a collvention which could be adequately covered by two 
or tht· e, we naturally expect some "good" to result. 

We believe Schantz made an honest mistake in plan
ning: arrangements for the conference, and we agree that 
Mic~gan Student Senate officials showed extreme negli
gence in failing to inform all schools of the details. 

trhe University of Michigan Student Senate should 
look: to its own problems and our senators should mind 
theirs., Our eoncel'll is to see that over-spending doesn't 
hapnen again. 

Hi the Senate does not adjudge this one example of 
negbgence grounds for resignation, it will not remove 
Scllllittz fmm office. We predict that the Senate will not 
have: the foresight which The Daily Iowau charg~ it to ex
erci~. 

We believe Schantz has not displayed the leadership 
abiliry his responsible position demands. If Mark Schantz 
can If>ecome the strong president the Senate and student 
body lleed' then we will say "Bravo." 

'We respect Schantz for his integrity -it is above re
proa.tlt - but we also question his leadership ability. 

·The Iowan has been criticized for trying to "hurt" 
Student Sonate, but the real harm done to the Senate was 
SelV~ lip by the five delegates to the Michigan conference. 

~e Daily Iowan will oontinue to use moral suasion 
to bring about Schantz' resignation, but, in the meantime, 
it d~ not propose a long-time dispute with the Senate. 

~e want a strong Senate. The students of this Uni
veni~ deserve a $t{ong Senate. It is our duty to urge the 
Senatt: to strengthen itself. This is a thankless job for a 
new~per to perform, but we intend to keep right on doing 
~ -~~~oo . , 

l 

,iChance of a Lifetime 
Chance of a lifetime for a young Horatio Algcr

esta~lish a picketiDg service and guarantee that 100 pickets 
can lite airlifted and picketing within 24 hours anywhere 
in the United States. - Dave Dodrill 
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Year of the Tiger 

Extensive Home,work Done 
For' Arms Conference Here 

By LARRY BARRETT 
Revle_d fer The Dilly lowln 

Students struggling to prepare 
for final examinations may be 
surprised to learn that the most 
painful "homework" assignment 
handed out recently went to Ul0se 
sixty Iowans who will participate 
in the American Assembly pro
gram which begins today on the 
State University of Iowa campus. 

For the past several weeks, 
those chosen to abtend this week
end series of meetings and dis
cussions have been studying the 
required reading which was es
peclally designed to give them 
an informed background u p 0 n 
which they might base their par
ticipation. 

Since the subject matter -
Arms Control and Disarmament 
- is unusual {or most of them, 
t q e Iowa busi· • 
nessmen, leach
ers, professional 
men and hOU5e
w i v e s who at
ten d will u n· 
doubtedly h a v e 
burned a su b
stantial quantity 
of "m i d n i g h t . 
oU" in anticipa
tion of their im· _ 
min en t e n
counter wit h distinguished ex
perts in the field. 

Tbe principle volume the AJl
sembly participants h a v e been 
studying -lI.he course "textbook," 
a~ It were - js Arms Control; I,· 
SUII for the Public. It was com
p i led at Columbia University 
(bome of the American Assem· 
bly) by editor Lewis Henkin; it 
conj.ains articles by Jerome B. 
Wiesner, Science Advisor to Pres
ident Kennedy; Robert R. Bowie, 
director of the Center for Inter
national Affairs, Harvard Univer
sity; William R. Frye, U.N. cor
respondent for t he Christian 
Science Monitor; and other inter
nationally known authors and con· 
sultants on international affairs. 

Here are some of the subject 
headings the delegates are ex
pected to have within their grasp 
when the first discussion group 
meets today ; the history of the 
quest for arms control sin c e 
World War II; the relationship 
of arms control to U.S. foreign 
policy and security; inspection 
fur disannament ; E u r 0 pea n 
views on arms control; and the 
relationship between Soviet na
tional interests aod. arms con· 
trol. 

Y1tdllJ' and from • to 10 • .m. SatuJI. 
dIIJ'. Make-aood .rvtce OD zm.ed 
paper. II not pouIble, but eversr 
effort wtll be'1ll.de to eorreet errol'll 
wtth the next luIIe . 

MEMI"O' 
THE ASIOCIATED P •• I. 

TIle A&socllted Pna II entitled ft· 
e1lUIvelJ to the Ule for repabUcaUoa 
ef all the local new. priated m th1I 
_w..,aper .. well .. all U lleW, 
dlIpatche .. 

DAILY IOWAN .U .. ERVIIOR. 
P.OM SCHOOL 01' JOUIlNALI.M 

PACULTY 
Publllher ...... ..... Fred M. PoWllAll 
EclItortal .. .. .. Arthur M. San4enoll 
AdYertUbll .. ..... . E. 101m Kottlllan 
OrealaUDII ... ...•. .. WUbur PetenoD 

TIl...-nI., ~RD O,' ITUDINT 
PUaLICATION •• INC. 

1taren BranHn, A4; Prot. Dile Bent., 
OnlftnltJ Ubrary; Jobll SealY, _lj 
PNI. LulIe G. MAleUer, &011001 01[ 

Jourua11ma; Michael Madut!J A3; Dr. 
~ • ... ~T .. ie CoUece at uenu.trYI 
&IaII&nS A. If' M; Dr. L. A. VIII 
1J~!'L !?oUele 0 £'dUCltlOJl..; PI ul 
reWlW&rlUl... " . 

A second volume, especially 
prepared lor the SUI·AAUN
American Assemble· sponsored 
event here, is Arms Control and 
Disarmament - A Chronolll9Y af 
Selected Official and Unofficial 
EYents. Covering the period Jan
uary, 1961 , through April, 1962, 
the chronology is as meticulous a 
day·by-day account oC key de
velopmen.ts in the recent history 
of arms control efforts as could 
be desired. 

Beginning With President·Elect 

posals such as the U.S. Arms 
Con t r 0 I and Disarmament 
Agency's Blueprint for Peace -
an ouUine of the basic provlsions 
of a treaty [or "general and com
plete disarmament in a peace
ful world." 

By the time the delegates re
turn to their homes from the 
Iowa-American Assembly, the y 
will have come to a fuller appre
ciation of Jt.he necessity for - and 
meaning of - "bomewl)rk." (As 
i( they ever had any doubts.) 

Kennedy's appointment of a "Dis· -------------
armament Administrator" (a post OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
created by President Eisenhower 
but never filled) , the document 
proceeds, step by step, through 
the resumption 0 f atmospheric 
tests by the USSR; the under
ground, Project Gnome tests of 
the U.S.; the Geneva test-ban con
ferences; the peace protests; the 
President's decision to resume at
mospheric testing; and rig h t 
down to April 29, of this year 
when Kennedy and British Prime 
Minister Macmillan issued a joint 
statement which " . . . reaffirm
ed their regret that the Soviet 
Government has not been willing 
to j 0 in in an effective treaty 
which would end nuclear testing." 

Nuclear testing, of course, is 
only a small part of the lolal 
question of arms control and dis
armament - as the sixty par
Licipants are about to discover. 
A consideration of It h e major 
goals of U.S. foreign policy will 
be the first order of business in 
tooBY'S discussion sections. 

They will then have to consider 
both prescnt military "posture" 
and the effect upon it of future 
developments. It will not be until 
lale Saturday aftemoon that they 
finally gel down to an examina· 
lion of present disarmamenl pro· 

Unlvenlty 
Calendar 

Friday, May 25 
4:15 p.m. - Poetry Reading: 

Nicholas C rom e and WIDiam 
Brady reading fro m their own 
works - Sunporch, Iowa Me
morial Union. 

8:15 p.m. - Public meeting of 
Iowa - American Assembly on 
Arms Control and Disarmament. 
John McNaughton speaks on 
"Arms Control and Military Pol· 
icy" - Macbride Auditorium. 

Saturday, May 26 
8:15 p.m. - Public meeting of 

Iowa American Assembly on 
Arms Control and Disarmament. 
Panel discussion on "Public In
volvement in Arms Control Pol
icy" - Macbride Auditorium. 

Sunday, M"., 27 
7:30 p.m. - Union Board Mov· 

ie, "Don't Go Near the Water," 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

Tuesday, May 29 
8 a.m. - Beginning of exam

ination week. 

University Bulletin Board 
University lull.tln 10.,. I'ootl,e' muat " receive •• t The Oilly ...... 
.Hle., Room 201, C;ommunl~tlons Centlr, by noon of the uy "fe,.. pult
llcetlon. They muat be tr,ped Inc! aI,ned by In I.vlse, or officer of the .... 
.. nlotlon "1"1 public zed. Purely socle functleDi Ire not .... Ib.. fW 
thl ... ,tlon. 

CHOREOI PIlElENTS the Opera 
Workshop featuring "Cavallerta Rus· 
UconaD by Masca,nl and the Sextet 
from "Mamale 0 FIgaro" by Mozart 
at 5 p.m., May 7:1, In the Mala Gallery 
01 the Art BuIldlni. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR wUl meet May 
25, at 4:00 p.m. la room :Wl Zoology 
BuIldlng. 

JOURNALISM MAJORS who have 
not had their pictures taken for the 
journalism gallery should arrallge a 
plcture·tlklng sessIon wlth the photo
graphy Ilb8. 

COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE· 
MENTS for candidates for June de· 
ICrees blve IITIved and may be JIlek. 
ed up .t the AJumni House, 130 N. 
MldlSon St. 

'HYSICS AND ASTRONOMY COL· 
LOQUIM wlU be 4 p.m. May 25 In 311 
Physics BuUdlng. Dr. 'bavld R. Inglls 
of the Arlonne NaUonl! Llborllory 
Will speak on "Competlaa Models of 
the Lithium Isotopes." 

PARENT'S COOPERATIVE IAIY· 
SITTING League Is In the charle of 
ilis. WUUam Koehn through May 28. 
Call 7-3705 aEter • p.m. for a sitter. 
For InformaUon about league memo 
berlhlp, call Mrs. John Uzodlnma at 
1-7331. 

ALL LOCKEIlI In the Field Hou .. 
murt be checked In before June 6, 
Lockers not checked In after tbis 
date will hIVe locq r.emoved IIld 
contentll destroyed. 

SINIOIl HAWKEVI PICTURES wID 
not hi' teken lor the rem,lader of 
the semester. They wtll aglln be 
taken beglnrunl In October b'l Photo
.raphlc ServIce. NoUces 0 actul! 
clites wID be published la the futu re. 

PlILD HOUI. 'LAYNIGHTI lor 
ltu4entl, f.culty and ataff are held 
each Tuellday ad .=,:--t IrolD 
7:30 to 9:$0 p .m. A ~ JI b, I.D. 
• .1.aU c:.rd. : I 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION MOU ... 
"ridlY and Saturdall - 7 .... a

mldnliht. 
The Gold .... ther __ II CII!Q 

from 7 un. to 11:1$ p.m. on SUIldi1 
throllfh TllIIJ'IIda7~~_from 7 •• 
to 11:46 p.m. 011 'ruaT IIIId ....... 
clay. 

The Cafeteria iii opeD freD 11:" 
..m. to 1 p.m. lor mnch .nd rr
I p.m. to 1:&5 p .m. lor d1oner. No 
bnakfutll are ler.e4 IIDd dlIu.- II 
Mt .......s 011 IabmJu ... .....,. 

UNIVERIITV LlIIlAIlY HOUUI 
MondlY through P'r1c1a)' - ':30 ..... 
to 2 l.m.; SaturdllJ' - 7:JO .... a-
10 p.m.; SandaY - 1:30 P.IIL to I •• 
Dellk BerYle.: MOllda,. tlIroulll 
ThUl'lday - • l.m. to 10 P.DI., J'i1. 
cia)' - • a.m. to I p .... ad , to 1. 
p.m.; SaturdaY - ..... to I p.a.j 
lunoay - 2 p.m. to II p.m. 
lle_ DiU: 8eme .. ,......, 

cleat aervlee _pt 'or 1'ItcIQ, Sat
aday ad 81&114ap, • II .... _ 
'--,tate .... 

..... ON. DO'RIN. IA,V.IT· 
TING IOrvlee may call the YWCA 
oIl1ee, d240 between 1 and I . ..... 
TIle YWCAI'D provide baltYdtterl 
lor aftemoo ... · and ."entnal aDd \a _. _ an _ aotanIQ ... 
1aDcIn. 

•• CRIATIONAL IWIMMlNe f. 
an women Itudentl! II he14 MCIIIday. 
WeclIladu. ~ ... I'rIdu 
from 4:15 to 1:11 p.a ...... w. 
_'. OJ'lD.QalllaDl. 

.UI OI .. ItVATOIlY I~ the 
Physics Bulldlnl II opell to ttie pub
llce eve!')' Monday 1I'11III 8 to 10 p.m. 
wben sides are clear. It .. allO IIIJIM!II 
to priVite arouPi FrIday evel\4ll by 
maklnK reaervationa With Prof. 81' 
toshl Matlulhim., s ... 311 PiQoIIee 
Bulldlni. 

The moon wUl be Ylllble for .... 
tng MIY 11 Ind 14, lod June' anll n. 
VlBIble durlol[ Aprll IUItl Mu .,.. 
Veillul, th~ ... Of\6b NebUla. ~\lb. 
Chlste,., Pr ... ~Akl4r -'\iI ...... 
PletaCleI ....r CW 'Clair 1ft1ftI1a. 
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By LARRY HATFIELD 

Muati... Editor 
Finals are almost upon us but 

buck up everyone, so is the end 
. . . of school. Grass is dying on 
the riverbank for reasons un· 
known. Book store barkers have 
s tar ted their usual "bargain 
days." Iowa City prepares to 
take the swnmer holiday from 
the students and just as anxious· 
Iy, tbe students are ready to re
lieve therru;elves of Iowa City. 

COMMENTS ON THE WORLD 
SCENE : America orhits another 
astronaut and money-hording 
congressmen think that Kennedy 
is an astro·NUT. 
Won't be sur
prised if H. R. 
Gross says we 
could have saved 
money if he 
only gone around 
t w ice. And a 
g ran d m a
lernal 
woman demands 
t hat Richard 
Burton and Liz HATFIELD 
be barred {rom this country. She 
says they would corrupt Ameri
ca's morals. What is the nice 
lady going to do about the "cor
ruptors" already here? 

.. .. .. 
And on tbc local scene, the pre

tendcrs from the Poly Sci de
partment dare to show up to play 
The Daily Iowan softball team. 
(We suffered another narrow de· 
feat because of cheating by the 
Union las~ Sunday.l A warning 
to the bums of the politic clan : 
Sit verstein says that the rule 
books don't mention getting hlt 
in the beard by a pitched ball. 
so don·t try to get on base that 
way. .. • • 

Talking about another campus, 
a member of the Kingston Trio 
says that he attended five years 
of undergraduate school -- four 
years of study and one year try
ing to find a parking place. At 
SUI, it even takes a couple more. 
You have to have one to find a 
decent place to live and another 
to learn the art of riverbanking. 
And if there's a wet spring, you 
have to wait another year. 

• .. • 
Periodically (like a, the begin· 

ning and end of evel~ semester) 
I become very irritable in regard 
to the fate of a student in want 
of bills wben he goes to Jowa 
City's book marts. The Student 
Senate sponsors a student book 
exchange which has never been 
too successful. Here you can get 
more reasonable and fair prices 
for your used books. The book 
exchange - not the Book Stores 
should receive the support of sur 
students. 

.. .. • 
Travel tips to SUlowans hitcb· 

hiking home If they survive fi· 
Dais: Very few states east of the 
Mississippi River allow soliciting 
rides on the roadway. Very few 
states west of tbe Missouri River 
do~ Colorado definitely will not 
let anyone get through that state 
hitchhiking. To those of you wbo 
drive: Take care, don 't drink, 
and stay awake. And to those who 
take common carriers: Trains 
are cheaper than planes but it's 
your money. 

• .. • 
A letler printed in The Daily 

Iowan recently blasted me lor 
blasting Iowa. It mentioned the 
progressive state of Waterloo and 
Black Hawk County. If the writer 
had read tbe article about Iowa 
carefully, he would have noted 
that Waterloo was the city which 
was up in arms because a Negro 
dared to cross tbc color line -
the Cedar Uiver. True, Watcrloo 
is progressing materially but I 
question its moral progression. 
You can have all the new build· 
ings, fine highways, and new 
schools you want but when the 
level of human decency sjnks as 
low as it did in that instance, I 
can't call it being progressive. 

• • .. 
Concerning the recent Daily 

Iowan·Student Senate batUe, a 
g r a d u ate student who really 
doesn't give a damn came up 
with the most amusing statement 
of the whoJe affair. Out-punning 
the punniest punners, the wit 
said: " WeU, the students knew 
when they elected him (Student 
Body President), they were tak
ing a Schantz." 

• • .. 
BEST MOVIE OF THE WEEK: 

"Judgment at Nuremburg." It's 
not very often that Hollywood 
makes you think about anything 
but staying home and watching 
television, but. this one does. 
WORST MOVIE: "The Man Who 
Shot Liberty Valance," 

• • • 
FlNK OF THE WEEK: The 

Political Science Department's 
inept softball team. 

LeHers Policy 
R ....... ,. InylfetI .. """'" 
eplnlonl In letten .. the ad'
.... All I .... r. must Include 
h .... ,ltten slan.tura • n d 
... ,....., should '" typewrtt. 
.... ..... douItle •• ,.ad and 
IhIuId not exceed ...... lmum 
.. m wwdi. We ,...,.. 1M 
rJ,lat ," ~ ..,.,.... t. 

Letten to the Edit ... 

Michigan felegram 
To the Editor: 

We would like to express our 
concern over the article appear· 
ing in The Daily Iowan recenLly 
concerning an alleged "misuse 
of Student Senate funds." The 
facts that were attributed to the 
Student Government Council of 
the University of Michigan were 
in part misconstrued. 

Richard NobJ , tbe past presi· 
dent o( SGC set up the spring 
Big Ten Student Govcrnment 
Council at the last conference in 
the fall of 1961. At that time the 
opening session in the spring was 
planned for Thursday, May 3. 
The plans were subsequently 
altered when the organization of 
the conference actually got under 
way. Letters were sent from this 
office explaining the final agenda 
of the conrerence. These lellers 
never arrivcd. Long distance 
phone calls were then made to 
all Big Ten schools stating the 
contents of the letters. Unfor· 
tunately, Mark Schantz could not 

be reached due to Student Senate 
commitments on his part. 

Hence, the Iowa delegation, On 
the basis of Mr. Nohl's informa
tion and on the basis of a Feb· 
ruary leller from Nohl and on the 
basis of a misleading phone call 
to a fraternity house here at 
Michigan, leIt for Ann Arbor on 
Thursday morning before they 
could be reached by phone. Con· 
ference meetings began Friday 
evening. 

We would state that several 
other Big Ten schools were under 
the same circumstances. 

We would also slate that it was 
the unanimous feeling of all dele· 
gates to the conference that a 
great deal was learned and ac· 
complished. 

We hope this clears up the mis
understandings and allegations 
that have arisen over this matter. 

Richard G'sell , U. of Mich. 
Executive Vice President, SGC 
Steven Stock meyer, U. of Mich. 
President, SGC 

Questions 'Explanation' 
To the Editor: 

The pious "explanation" by the 
Student Senate group of its little 
vacation in Ann Arbor is uncon· 
vincing and leaves many ques· 
tions unanswered. Because the 
five youngsters who took thc trip 
used my money to do so, and the 
money of others who pay student 
fees, this is a more serious situa
tion than they seem to think it is. 

Let's look at the record. The 
group arrived two days ahead of 
time and now blames lack o[ 
communication for this error. 
But the attempt to Ond out when 
the conference would begin can 
best be described as feeble. The 
Student Body President accepted 
the word of someone who might 
have been a fraternity brother of 
the Michigan stUdent president. 
This is something less tban the 
best source of information. 

When thcy returncd, a state
ment of expenses was filed . 
Later, apparently after the rive 
heard of the Daily Iowan investi· 
gation, the statement was with· 
drawn and another one substitut
ed - the second tatement had 
Jess fat in it. Why did thc five 
feel that a second expense state· 
ment should be filed - had they 
done something wrong on the first 

statement? 
After returning, the five fell 

that they would look ludicrous if 
the story was known , so they 
quietly submitted an expense 
statement covering all meals and 
lodging and cab fare and pll1ne 
fare. They expect the students to 
pay for their stupidity in arriving 
two days early. Not only do they 
look ludicrous, they look decided· 
Iy guilty of misuse of Student 
Senate funds. The word "misuse" 
is an accurate description of their 
conduct. A dictionary defines 
"misuse" this way: "To use 
wrongly or improperly." 

Are these the people we stu· 
dents want to "lead" our student 
government? Will the five agree 
to pay for their own meals and 
lodging for the two unnecessary 
days? If they remain in office, 
can they be trusted with Student 
Senate money? Did the Student 
Senate officially approvc the 
five-boy trip? Is there some Sen· 
ate rule which permits 14 per 
cent o( the budget to be spent 
without approval of the Student 
Senate? 

Do the five have answers to 
these questions? 

James Driscoll, G 
705 Sixth Ave. 

Blasts Elsea,' Senate 
To the Editor: 

E ven a freshman in "Back
grounding the News" would ob
serve that The Daily Iowan is ser
iO\lsly vitiating its potential cffec· 
tiveness on campus with journal· 
ism of the calibre of Carter Grj(
Ifin's story and your editorial wed
nesday. The spirit in which the in
vestigation was carried out is 
praiseworthy. But the lack of 
objectivity and discretion with 
whicb it was written up and with 
which your editorial stanze was 
contrived is deplorable. 

You h a v e viciously and un
thoughtfully alleged misconduct 
of a most serious variety, and 
have impugned the character of 
the responsible and hardworking 
young men who are not only the 
leaders of SUI All·University Stu· 
dent Government but, for better 
or for worse, state· wide spokes
man for our campus. You have 
incurred the WTath of the Student 
Senate Executive Cabinet, which 
IDOt even a long hot summcr may 
subdue. 

'l'be insistance on Schantz' res
ignation was strictly from Hun
ger; for what was at issue was 
not embezzlement or dishonesty, 
but good old·fashioned asininity. 
You did not miss the most impor
.tant point, but you {aUed to use 
it as it.. should havo been used. 
Why were there five delegates? 

Far their contributions to his 
campaign, Schantz bad already 

rewarded Niemeyer, Wiley and 
Andef'set1 \Vith choice Executive 
Cabinet positions. Why on earth 
did he feel compelled to take 
them to Ann Arbor at a cost to 
the student 60dy o[ almost $150 
each? Larger and richer schools 
were, we are told, content to send 
two delegates. Does a sweeping 
1200 vote margin give Schantz the 
right to be so generous with our 
money? Frankly, in this whole 
matter, I detect the influence of 
Ronald Andersen. 

What, for instance, did the pres· 
ence of Ronald t\ndersen contrib. 
ute? (More there than here, I 
trust.) Andersen would have yell
ed like a stuck pig if he'd been 
excluded - a noise that would 
have pleased some campus sad
ists. For Andersen regards such 
junkets as the rewards of t.)te 
Good Campus Politician. And he 
is that, by his own admission. 

But Andersen and lesser cvils 
are protected by the tt'adition of 
inscrutability to which they are 
political heirs. Hence, it's reassur· 
ing to hear that Andersen and p0-
litical protege Jim Bennett have 
once again thwarted tile feeble ef· 
fOlts of the Hillcrest Council to 
unseat Andersen. It is reassuring 
to see how well Schantz, Nie· 
meyer. SeuIerer, Wiley and An· 
dersen can write when they pool 
their vocabularies and their equi
vocation. 

Quentin C. Miller, A4 
828 N. Dubuque St. 

Defense of' Schantz 
To the Editor: 

In response to your editorial of 
May 23; 1962, I wish to make the 
following comments. 

What difference can one day 
make? Should the events of one 
day, namely the extra day taken 
by our representatives at the Big 
Ten Student Government Confer
ence, and the expenses occurred 
thereof, cause the resignation o( 
an elected representative of our 
student body? In some instances, 
the answer to this question would 
be strongly affirmative. But is 
this a rational reply in view of 
the circumstances surrounding 
Mark Schantz and the Big Ten 
Student Goverrunent Conference? 

In my opinion , this charge of 
negligence has been aimed slight
ly in the wrong direction. The 
Daily Iowan article (May 23 ) re
ports that the University of Mich
igan was negligent too - did they 
not "misplace" certain informa
tion pertinent to the conference? 
Without this official information, 
Mr. Niemeyer related "a g r e e
ments" concerning the spring ses
sion which were made at a ses
sion of the, same Conference last 
CaU. These arreements eventual
ly proved unreliable. Is this Mr. 
Schantz', fault ? He tried w check 
on this information by calling 
Steve stockmeyer, Michigan Stu
dent Body President. Instearl or 
behlg -illlt in cetttaet with Mt·. 
Stockmeyer, he talkecl to ". -per-

son thought to be a fraternity 
brother of Stockmeyer" who gave 
an unclear answer to the ques· 
tions. This answer was misinter· 
preted by Mr. Schantz. Was this 
too his fault ? 

Do we therefore have a logical 
reasoo to call for Mr. Schantz's 
resignation? In view of the series 
of negligent actions, beginning 
with those of the University of 
Michigan, I can hardly believe 
this i a legitimate response. 

Denise Mau, A2 
4407 Bu.... Han 

Wrong Conclusion 
To the Editor: 

It is interesting to note that 
after reading the articles in 
Wednesday's 01 on alleged "mis· 
use" of funds , I r each exactly 
the opposite conclusion [rom Edi· 
tor Jerry Elsea. Comparing re
cent convention expenses of my 
own with those submitted by SUI 
Senate' delegates, I believe com
mendation for frugal use of Sen· 
ate funds would be more in order. 

The one criticism of possible 
validity, that the delegation ought 
to have gone by train rather than 
plano (they could also have hitch· 
hikedl"ruQs counter to what per· 
haps is a prejudice of mine 
against students who cut classes 
unnecessarily. 

Wlltard Carpent.r, Inatruetor 
Politic II Scl,nce Dep.rtm .... 
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intrOducing SUI's 

Counselor to Women 

By SUSAN ARTZ 
Society Editor 

- Miss Focht 

Coeds • • . Have you ever met 
Miss Helen Focht? Probably nOlo 
unless you have had a problem you 
wanted to talk over with her, or 
you were withdrawing from the ' 
university, or she intervieWed you 
for a university loan, or you have 
worked with AWS or residence 
halls counselors and advisers, or 
you've been called before Central 
Judiciary. 

As you can see, Miss Helen E. 
Focht's duties as Counselor to 
Women enters into many areas. 
By the time most coeds are junjors 
or seniors. they have met or 
worked with her at some time. 
However, most freshmen coeds 
have not had the opportunity to 
meet Miss Focht. We'd like to in· 
troduce ber to you now. 

MISS HELEN E. FOCHT 
-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Miss Focht was born, raised, and • 
educated in Iowa. She was born in 
Wilton Junction and received her 
elementary and high school edu
cation in Eagle Grove. Her father 
was a banker. 

Miss Frances Camp, rormer Di
reclor of Education Placement." 
she said. Mi.. Focht hiS IlwlYs loved 

the outdoors. She begin cultl· 
vatin, this Interest euly, for in 
hltrh school sht belonged to tIM 
Clmpflre Girls Ind sponsored I 
llue Bird group. When she went 
to Drllce CoII .. e, Miss F 0 c h t 
continued h 0 r service, In the 
YWCA. She was IHiliilted with 
I natlonll sorority there Ind was 
I hou .. officer one year. She 
WIS liso president of tite senior 
ell" her finll y .. r at Drlke. 
"We had no A WS there at Drake, 

but there was an organization 
called Sieve and Shears, which has 
DOW become Mortar Board, and I 
belonged to it," Miss Focht added. 
She just missed becoming a mem
ber of Phi Beta Kappa. Miss Focht 
majored in mathematics and mi· 
nored in chemistry. 

During high school and college, 
Miss Focht says, she played a lot 
of gol£. "I would almost live on 
the golf course when I came home 
from school; our family had picnics 
oCten, lots of social activities." 

After receiving her M.A. degree 
in education at SUI, Miss Focht 
taught in Hampton. "I was not sure 
J wanted lo stay in teaching so I 
went to Iowa State and became a 
secretary in the Dean of Agricul
ture's office. I wasn't very happy 
there." Miss Focht came to Iowa 
City high school and taught mathe
matics for five years. She found 
ber way to SUI once again in 1935,. 
but this time as assistant to the 
Dean of Women, Mrs. Adelaide L. 
Burge. 

In 1942 Ml.. Focht beelme 
A .. lstlnt director of Student Af
fairs, I title Ilt.r chlnged to her 
pre.ent ono, Counselor to Wom· 
en. In expllining her job, MilS 
Focht laid, "I am responsibl.}or 
the women'. Irel in the unl· 
verslty. I do generill counseling 
.-personll, ICldemic, social, Ind 
dlsclpllnilry • 
"There are 3500 undergraduate 

women and 500 graduate women at 
SUI, and obviously I can't know 
everyone. When I first came to 
the university, I got to know al
most all of the girls, but since SUI 
has grown, I can't keep up with 
it," she continued. 

"About 60 per cent or the women 
Jive in the residence halls; I'm re
sponsible for the guidance and 
counseling programs there; I co
operate with Miss Leslie, head of 
women's residence halls. I must 
interview, select, and train the 
staff. " 

Mlny of Mill Focht's respon· 
sillilities are working with Vlrl
OUI committHs on campus. She 
I, adviser to AWS. "1 spend • 
,re" dell of time working with 
the AWS Ictlvlties. And It', 
worth ev.ry minute of time I 
,IVIt. Through AWS, I feel, I un 
r.lch more girl., Ind the better 
the P"'trlm AWS hi" tit. bet. 
.... the clmpuI," Miss Focht 
stressed. She setl up the 1gendl 
Ind .its in on the Centrll Judlci
Iry meeting I, I' wen IS mlny 
other AWS meetln,s. 
Miss Focht's job also includes 

interviewing women who apply for 
university loans. She does some 
interviewing of prospective stu
dents in addition, she commented. 
"I try to see all of these people 
that I can or at least refer them 
to someone who will show them 
around the campus." Miss Focht 
is responsible for all the "exit 
interviews", which means she must 
talk with every woman student 
leaving the university during the 
semester. 

Miss Focht is presently living at 
19 Woolf Ave. in Iowa City. "I have 
an apartment with an old friend, 

Since high school days, Miss 
Focht has loved the outdoors and 
flowers. "r still do. I have a garden 
which is very important 10 me. I 
like to have something that I'm 
raising all the time. Right now I 
have Iris. daisies and Bohemian 
lettuce. My trouble is that every 
spring, when I should spend the 
most time in my garden. I am too 
busy," Miss Focht told us. She also 
loves cooking and has collections 
or old china and lovely old quilts 
her greal·grandmother made her· 
selt 

As well as Iskln, MI .. Focht 
I lot of personll que.tlons, we 
wanted her opinion on some prev
Iitnt issues on the SUI campul. 
ThOle who tllk to Mlu Focht 
will find her quite liberll·minded 
ilbout freedoms students should 
be Illowed, In so long I' tite stu· 
dents are willin, to Iccept the 
responllbility thl' • I I mit e d 
Imount of restrictlonl cills for. 
When asked what she thought of 

SUI coeds, 111 iss Focht replied, 
"['ve gone with AWS students to 
regional and naUonal meetings all 
over the country, and I've always 
come back with the opinion that 
our women students are the finest 
in the country." 

Commenting on women's hours, 
she said, "I've studied hours Crom 
other schools and I feel sure lhat 
we are more lenient than most 
schools. As the coeds show they 
can accept more and more respon
sibility for their own hours, they 
can have even more privileges. 

"All extension. of hours heve 
come from the Idminldr.tion. 
This II not th6 WlY it should be. 
Student. should resent this. They 
should be reasonlble, but I would 
lik. to SH th6 luggestlon for 
ch.ng" In hours come from the 
students. I would illso like to 
g" IWIY from the penlltles. W. 
ciln Ilways work for a better pro
grim. 
"We give women's hours a care

ful study every 2 yea r s. The 
changes through the years have 
come from AWS. In fact Ole new 
hours this year have come a long 
way. Girls are showing that they 
can handle the new hours very 
well. Tbese hours throw the respon
sibility on the girls, where it be
longs." 

ZETA FORMAL 
The Zeta Tau Alpha social soror

ity held its annual spring lormal 
at the Town House In Cedar Rap· 
ids on May 19. 

Dansk ... 

SOCIETY 
Susan Artz, Editor 
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fJ;.nneJ, C~aineJ, 
PlNNED 

Lyn Baker. AI, ewton, to Jack 
Sprague, 83, .iason City, Delta 
Tau DeLta. 

Sandy Watson, A3, Des toines, 
Pi Bela Phi. to lark Schantz. A3, 
Wellsburg, Delta Upsilon. 

usan Waddell. Cedar Rapid. 
Cae CoUege, Cedar Rapid , Alpha 
Xi Delta. 10 AI Kessler. A2, Cedar 
Rapids, Sigma Alpha Eplon. 

fary Lou faller. A2. Freeport 
m., to Kirk Brimm r, A2, or-
shalltown. Alpha Tau Omega. 

CHAI.::ED 
Pat Brown, A3, Leawood, Kan., 

Alpha Delta Pi. to Tony Hockell, 
A4, De Moines, Sigma Chi. 

ENGAGED 
Jo' Brown, 102. ~ foine, 

Alpha Chi Omega. to William Bra· 
ley. B3, Iowa City. Parsons Col
lege. Fairfield. 

Mary Yate , A3. Fort Dodge, to 
Gary Bowman. Fort Dodae, Iowa 

tate University. Am s. 
Carolyn Raneback, A3. QuincY, 

111.. to Bruce Thorburn, 04. Siga
"iney. Phi Omega. 

'orma Gansen, Elma. to Ken
neth Kolbert, B4, Coralville, Alpha 
Kappa P i. 

Corrine Semler. N4, Story City, 
to _I. C. Jones Jr., A3, Burlington, 
Lambda Chi Alpha. 

Jo Ann Ziegler, A3, Water
loo, to Robert White, G, W La
f yette, Ind., Tau Kappa Epsilon. 

IOn Iowa, proudly • . .' 
These pretty coeds will Iud SUlowilns .nd filns in the lowl fight 
songs at g.mes next year. Pom-Pom girls for 1962·63 ilre (left to 
right) Dilnl Lymilnn, Sally Johnson, Sherri Dunham, JudV Dlvid, 
Sindl Erlclon, Jill Owens, Ginny H.II, Ind Linda Mlrkulin. 

- Photo by Llrry Rapoport 

Pep Club Names Herky Mascot, 
Cheerleaders, Porn-Porn Gi rls 

Six Pom·Pom girls and two alter
nates for nexl fall were selected by 
the Pep Council of th Hawkeye 
Pep Club la t Monday. They will 
I eplace the coed ch cd nders of 
past years and will work more 
closely with the Hawkeye Band. 

The six girl learn will lead th 
student section in Iowa songs at 
the football and basketball games. 
H Is hoped they will add new zest 
and spirit to the fans. They will 
also welcome ch rleaders of other 
universities. 

Council is Jerry Brian, AS, Char· 
les City, who will be the new Herky 
mascot. Herky will take a more 
active part in the pep raUies and 
pre-game publicity. said George 
May r, A2, Fairfield, president of 
the P p Club. 

'rhe four male cheerleaders (or 
the next year ar Bob Harrington, 
A2, Cedar Rapid ; Jim Martin, At, 
Cedar Rapids; Bob Stewart, A2. 
Leon; Arnie Manvitz, AI, Omaha, 

eb. Alternate is Dennie Waller, 
AI, Algona. Bob Harrington said 
yestenlay that the cheers used in 
the past may be revised for next 
season. 

Sweetheart 
of ATO 

Anne Vogt, A3, GrillMlI, was 
cr_ned "SWHtheilrt" of Alph. 
T.u Om,,1 Frlternlty .t their 
InnuII .pri". form.1 SlturdlY, 
MilY 19. She Is a member of Pi 
Beta Phi loci.1 sorority. 

Her .ttendlnts were Carol 
SIC C I r 0, Al, Marwlltown; 
Becky W.rd, A 1, Ev.nston, illi
nois; and M.ry Lou Matter, A2, 
Freeport, Illinois. 

Mr. Jerry Muzzey 
Weds Ruth Clark 

Ruth f. Clark, or JoJi t. m., and 
Jerry Muzzey, A4, Joll t, 111 .• 
wer married April 21. The Rev. 
John Jarnll officialed al the can
dlelight service at 2 p.m. in the 
Central Pre byterian Church in 
Jolit't. 

1r. Muzzey i~ a senior at SUI 
majoring in G rman. Mr. 1uzzey 
i pre. ntly employed by the Joliet 
Association of Commerce. The 
couplt' took th ir wedding trip to 
the Chalcl-on-th -Lake in Milwau
kee. Wis. April 21-24. 

The tnid of 1I0nor WD Mi 
Edna jbl and th Be t Man wa 
Mr_ W. Barrett Muzzey_ 

Delta Chi's 
Pick Suiter 

'62 President 
Delta Chi ocial fraternity has 

lected officers to erve from May. 
1962 to January, 1963. The n w 
presid nt is Jerry Suiter, A3, 
Princeton. 

Pete Mackintosh, A2, Barrington, 
Ill., will serve a vice president; 
Bob Bann r, E3. Sioux City, hou e 
manager; Jule Vilmonl, A2. Am , 
assistant treasurer; Mike Schia· 
voni, EL, Burlington, [Fe repre
sentative; Dave Andreason, A3, 
Ringsted, pledic trainer. 

NEW COOKS 
Note to new cooks: make sure 

lhe milk used (or rennent pudding 
is only lukewarm (98 degrees) be
cause iC the milk is too hot the 
pudding will not s t. 

The Pom-Pom girls are Diana 
Lymann, A2, Des Moine ; Sally 
Johnson, A2. Omaha, Neb.; Shem 
Dunham, AI, Rock Island; Judy 
David , A2, Decatur, 111 .; San d i 
EriczoD, A2, Elmhurst, Ill .; Jill 
Owens. AI, Davenporl; Cindy Hall, 
A2, Cedar Rapids; Linda Markulin, 
A2, Elmhurst, Ill. 

IT'S TIME TO GET OUT 
AND GET UNDER THE SUN! 

Also recenUy named by the Pep 

, 
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Here's A Pre-Holiday 
Special You Can't 
Afford To Miss! 

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 

ONE-PIECE 

What do you do with Dansk? SWIMSUITS 
20% OFF! 

TODAY ... 
and every 

FRIDAY 
Full Banking 
Service Until 

Another Friendly 

6:00 P.M. 

FREE PARKING 
lind Eulwi06 Serofce 

... \ .... ,: 

Yau would not believe how many people 
have Dansk and still dotit know what it 
can do. With the exceptiOns of Festivaal 
designs, and of course Teak, Dansk is to 
cook in. Not just to serve in. Not just to 
look at. Not just to use a.s ov.enware. But 
to use. Every day. 

JJan~ Jewe/"'1 Store 
one hundred nine ea.t washington .treet 

'--'-;""--

- PLUS -

20% OFF ON OTHER 
BEACH WEAR 

INCLUDING lEACH DRESSES - lEACH JACKfTS 

moe whrteBOOk 
fa.s1!ions of distinction 

for ladies and gentlemen 
At 7 South Dubuque Street 

D U Elects 
Steve Holm 
President 

Davis Receives 
IFPC Scholarship 

Richard (Rick ) D vi , AI, Fort 

Delta Upsilon social fraternity Dodge. w awarded the lnter-
has elecled new or£icer for the Fraternity Pledge Council IIFPC) 

scholarship Cor 1962-63. The award 
Call semester oC 1002-63. Ste,"e is made annually to a resident of 
Holm. A3. Cedar Rapids. was Iowa who is a pledge in a fratern-
named president . ity at SUI. 

Other oCCicers include Ned Strain. Applicants were judged using the 
B2. Ceda.r Rapids, vice president; University scholarship form and 

selection was based primarily on 
Gerry Bryan, A3, Charles City. need, with a minimum require-
pledge trainer; Denny HouJahan. ment of 2.5 grade point. Th award 
AI. Mason City; Jim Brye, B2. Is made to a first or second seme -
\ averiy, corr ponding secretary; ter pledge. Judges were Dirck 
Paul Thornwall, A3, later, junior Brown, Counselor to ien; Ralph 
deleg teo Jim Steele. E2, Belle Prusok, Fraternity Afrair Advis
Plaine, House manager. or; Carlo Kiamco. B3. Panama 

Cit)', Panama, !FPC Pr ident; 
House committee chairmen in- and Jim DeGraw, AI, Slontsburg. 

dude Don KelJog, Al, Charle N.Y_, !FPC Scholarship Chairman. 
City. and Dick fullarky, AI. 
Chart City. social; Thad Bechtel- Da\lis has a 3.0 grade point Crom 
h im r, A2, Waterloo, intramurals; his rirt m ter at SUI. He is in 
Tom forehead. Al. De Moines. pre-med and is a member oC Sigm 

publications; Jim Sheer r, At, _P=h=i =E=P=. =i1o=n=fr=a=te=rn=,=·t
y
=.=========R=IC::K=D=A::V::IS==== 

Cedar Fall • and Pete Smith, A2. r 
Cedar Rapids, cholarship chair
men; Dale Harrl . AI , farshall· 
town. activities; Dick Falb, AI. 
Po I ville, cultural. 

Terry Lyon, A2, Clinton, public 
relation ; Dean Lampe, E2. Rein
beck, ongleader; Tom !\lor head, 

1. De 10ines, erge nt-at· rms; 
Glann Seime. A3, Audubon. hou 
expan ion; Thad Bechtelheimer, 
A2. Wat rloo. pledge committee; 
John Bornholdt, A2. Davenport, 
alumni r lotion . Soft IIMI butYlllt II 

this chlrml", style 

•• with ilK' I touch 

of the heyden .. 

offset your new 

dlplomMd dl",lty. 

Sicleswept fa In, ., 

forwerd·w I n din. 

ChHIc curls. 

JAMES COIFFEURS 
15~ S. Dubuque Phone 8-5867 

STEVE HOLM 

@ 
ReAwooA .:lto., 

THE RIGHT SUIT 

~ or yenN men have searched for "THE 
RIGHT S IT". A suit that requires 
little ' Cllfe, II vcrsatll uit that never 

look~ "WI TERY" or "SUMMERY". M n 
havc Q\ked for a suil co\ting enough to :I lire 

(jllality, but not 0 much lhut it (,l1n't be their 
duil y choke. 

REDWOOD & no S, with liD car tuoed to 
th(' tim"", ha~ the RICHT SUIT •• - Q blend 
of 55$ Dncron lind 45!1: Wool. light in weight, 
tallored in the lraditional manner. After care
fuUy ~l'le<:ling th (.lbric from Abbott of New 
England, and meticulously directing its m:mu
facturl' , REDWOOD & R SS confidently pre
sents lhi~ suit as "THE RlCHT SUIT" for 
pring, ummer nnd EllIly Fall. 

Very $peCially priced , •••• 49.95 

SLACKS 
Dacron & Cotton 

695 
Famous Galey & LoTd ZUGRA 
fabric, ideaL for Summer, wash 
'n wear, deep colors that keep 
their appearaoce. 

SPORT 
SHIRTS 

Batik 

Rich In tradition, Batlle designs 
originated In Java, still unequalled 
in styling aod beauty. Wa hable. 
fa t colors, superb quality fabric. 

Worsted & Dacron-

1295 
Dneron bll'nd resists wrinkJes, 
a fine quality tropieal fabric 
for utmo~t comfort and appear
ance for summer wear. 
• DI/Pont Polye.rter Fiber 

eM) 
lteAwooA , ltoss 

26 South Clinton 

, t. 

.. 
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* * * * * * * * * 
Track aut/ool< !3lecik; Vogel Has Woes 

By HARRIETT HINDMAN 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Iowa's track team, weakened 
b injuries and test schedules, 
meet.s ~linnesota at Minne· 
apolis this afternoon in the In t 
dual meet of the season. 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer 
said Thursday that Cary Hol
lingsworth, Tom Egbert, Bob 
Nielson, and Dick Leazer will def
initely noL make the trip, and that 
it wa~ questionable whether two
miler Larry Kramer would go. 

.... 
BILL FRAZIER 
Another Record? 

RON REIFERT 
May See Action 

By GARY SPURGEON 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa Hawkeyes and a 
rejuvenated linnesota club 
wind up the Big Ten baseball 
eason with a three.game se· 

ries which begins today and 
which could land either of til 
two teams in the cellar. 

The Cophers broke an eight 
game winning streak last week
end taking a doubleheader 
hom Purdue. Iowa dropped 
three last week, one to Pnrdue 
and two to conference cham
pion Illinois. 

HOllingsworth and Egbert, both 
suffering from leg injuries, have 
been alternaLing as lead-ocr man 
on the Hawkeye record-breaking 
mile relay team this year. Cretz
meyer commented that today's re
lay 'team will be weak with Bill 
Frazier and Gary Richards the 
only two still competing of the 
quartet who won the event at the 
Big Ten meet last weekend. 

National League-

The Hawkeyes now stand in 
seventh place in the conference 
race with a 3-8 mark. Three vic
tories this week would vault them 
into a three way tie for fifth plaCE;, 
but three defeats would speU the 
cellar. 

"We have to do a lot of switch. 
ing around," the lowl coach 
commented. "I'm Ifrlld they're 
going to swamp UI in the field 
events except the tlieevs. They 
could also give u. a bid time In 
the ~urines. In,teld of a wllk
away like It should lie, I'.". afraid 
it's gOing to be I r.al clos. 
meet." 

Giants, Gubs Win; 
Pirates Nip Cards 

Iowa coach Otto Vogel will be 
sending his team into today's ac· 
tion with a crippled pitching staf£. 
Sophomore Carl Brunst is out Cor 
(he season with a broken collar
bone and sophomore Dale Miner 
has a sore arm. 

Ron Reifert, bothered by arm 
trouble all spring provides the 
'source of encouragement Cor the 
pitching corps. Vogel said Thurs
day his ace pitcher had been toss
ing the ball around this week and 
indicated two more days would al
low Reifert to recover su£ficiently 
to be used in relief Saturday. 

SAN FRANCISCO (uPI> - Willte * * * 
Jim Fisher, the Gopher's quarter· 

miJer wlio won the conference 440 
in 1961 and finished fifth this 
year, will offer stiff competition 
for Iowa speedster Bill Frazier. 

Minnesota also bas a strong pole 
vault pair in th.~ Marrow brothers. 
Two Gopher gridders, Bill Munsey 
and Judge Dickson will be compet
ing. Halfback Munsey is one of 
Minnesota's fastest sprinters, and 
Dickson will be competing in (he 
high jump. 

Wayne Lazorik will be compet
ing against Hawkeye Jim Tucker 
and Gary Fischer in the distance 
events. 

NATIONAL LlAClUI 
W. L. Pet o.a. 

San FrancJsco ....... 29 H .674 
x·Los Angeles ...... 26 15 .8M 2 
St. Louis ......... .. 23 15 .605 31o's 
x·Clnclnnati ......... 20 16 .566 51o's 
Pilisburgh , ........ 20 17 .553 6 
Milwaukee .......... 17 23 .425 10Vs 
Philadelphia ...... 16 22 .421 1010's 
x·Houlton .......... 18 23 .410 11 
x·New York ........ 12 12 .353 12'1& 
Chicago ......... . '. U %6 .3ftO 13'12 
x·Nllhl game 

THURSDAV" RIIULTS 
San Francisco 7, PhUadelphlll " 
Chicago 4, MUweukee S 
Pittsburgh 5, St. Louis 2 
Cincinnati at Houston, nllht 
New York at Los Angelel, night 
TODAY'I PRoaAaLE PITCHI .. 
Chicago ot Cincinnati, night-Koonce 

(2'() VB. Drabow • .,1 (1).3) or WUls. «().O). 
MJlwaukee at St. Louts, n1Jl1I1-Cton· 

Inger (0·1) vs. Simmons (6·11. 
Pittsburgh at Houstbn, night - Law 

(1-1 ) VS. Bruce (2-1). 
New York at Los Angeles nllbt

JaCklon (2-4) VI. Moeller (2:'4). 
Philadelphia at San FranCISCO) n1iht 

-Hamilton (3·3) VI. Pierce (8-0. 

AMeRICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet 0 ••• 

New York .......... 23 13 .8311 
Cleveland ........... 21 14 .611 1 
M Inne.ota ......... 23 17 .575 2 
Los ,Angeles ........ 19 17 .528 t 
Baltimore ... . ..... . . 19 18 .514 ''12 
ChlcllgO ........... ,. 20 19 .513 4"", 
Detrprt ............. 11 17 .500 5 

Mays' second homer of the game 
highlighted a (our·run outburst in 
the seventh inning Thursday that 
brought the San Francisco Giants 
a 7-4 victory over the Philadelphia 
Phillies and ended a three-game 
losing streak (or the league lead
ers. 

Back Crom a one game rest, 
Mays teamed up with Orlando 
Cepeda for back-to-back homers 
in the sixth inning and then Willie 
smashed his 13th of the season in 
the seventh to put the Giants on 
top 5-4: Tom Haller was on base 
when Mays unloaded for the sec
ond time. 

Cal McLish served up both 
gopher balls to Mays and sustained 
his first loss of the season after 
rolling to four victories. The win. 
ner was relief pitcher Stu Miller, 
now 2·1, who finally quelled a rally 
in the seventh as the Phils were 
scoring three times to go back 
ahead 4·3. 
Phll.delphle ... . ... TOO 000 3110-4 , 1 
len Francl.co .... 100 002 40,,-7 9 0 

MeLI"', Gr .. n (7), Shert II) end 
hlrymp"; Mulchel, L.non (4), Miller 
(7) .nd aelloye. H.ller (7). W - Miller 
(2.1). L - Me I.h (4.1). 

Home runs - 'en Francisco, Mey., 
1 (U), Cepoda (13), F. Alou (6). 

1! * * ST LOUIS (.4'1 - AI McBean and 
reliever Elroy Face pooled their 
pitching talents as the Pittsburgh 
Pirates downed the St. Louis Car
dinals, 5-2, Thursday night for a 
sweep of the two·game series. 

McBean blanked the Cardinals 
[rom the second through the eighth 
inning before running into ninth· 
inning trouble. The right-hander 
picked up his fifth victory against 
one defeat. 

Diomedes Ol1vo, relieving Mc
Bean with two on and none out in 
the ninth and gave up a run·scor
ing single to Doug Clemens. Face 
thlm ,took oVer and retired three 
straight batters. 

The Pirates routed starter Ray 
Sadecki in a two-run third inning 
when they took a 3·1 lead. 
Pltt.bu rgh ........ 100 201 001-5 • 1 
St. Loul. . . ..... 100 000 001-2 7 0 
Mel.en, Olivo It), FeCI If) end Lep
port; IItdeckl, 1 .... 110 (4), aeut. (t) 
.nll .ew.tllel. W - Mc8.ln (5·1). L -
,.dockl (2·3). 

Home run-Pittsburgh, Stuert (4). 
KanAIII City . ...... 111 23 .at 7'12 
Boston . . .. . ...... 111 22 .405 · -8~ , 

yeAZA PROBE CONTINUES Washington .. ...... . 10 is .278 13 
x·NI,ht game 

THURSOAV'S ItESUL TI 
New York 9, Kansas City 4 
Boston 7, MlI1ncsota 5 
Los Angeles 7. Weshlngton " 
D~rolt 5, Baillmore 4 

, Only gamel scheduled 
TcSDAY'S PROBAILE PITCHeRS 
Dctrolt at New '(or", nleht-Moasl 

(3-4) vs. Stafford (3·2). 
Baltimore at Boslon, nlghl-Estrada 

(2-5) ' VB. MonbouqueUe t3-4). ~ 
Minnesota at Chicago, nighl-KrlUck 

(3·2\ •. Horlen (3·2). 
Cleveland at Washington, nlghl-Me 

Dowell (2.3) \18. OI\8en (0-4). . , 
LoS Angeles at Kans .. City, nllht

McBt\de (3-3) vs. Baas (l-5). 

.. .... 

BALTIMORE (u P Il - The 
Maryland Racing Commission will 
continue its hearing of charges 
against jockey Manny Ycaza to· 
~Yl with Johnny Rolz, who rode 
Greek Money Ito - victory in -last 
S,turday's Preakness S t a k e s, 
sCheduled to testify. 

Ycaza, who rode second-place Ri
dan is accused of fouling Rolz and 
with making a "frivolous" foul 
olaim, ' which res u It e d in 'the 
chargeJI. 

deserves the benefit of pjofessional 
counsel. 

) 

We are qualified to provide this and 
offer a wide selection bf openings in 
many fields. 

Write, Phone or Visit us 

penonnel .. rvl .. 

four hundred home lavingl building . 
1006 grand Y1ctbr 2-2993 

kansas city, nthourl 

' . 

MILWAUKEE (.4'1 - The Chicago 
Cubs pushed across a ninth in
ning run on Andre Rodgers' triple 
and a pinch single by Jim Mc
Knight and edged the Milwaukee 
Braves 4-3 Thursday night. 

Veteran Bob Buhl earned the 
victory in his first appearance 
against his (ormer teammate . 

Rodgers hoisted a Ily balJ down 
the right field llne Willch Mack 
Jones was unable to handle after 
a long run . McKnight then pinch 
hil for Buhl and singled through 
Ule draw-in infield. 

Barney Schultz ret ire d the 
Braves in order in the last of the 
ninth in preserving Buhl's third 
triumph since being traded to the 
Cubs last month. 
Chicago , . . ... . .. 020 000 011-4 8 1 
MltwetJkee ....... 020 000 010-3 6 1 

8uhl, Schultz (f) end Burellen, 
Thecker (9), Hendley and Torre. W -
aunl (3-2). L - aenliley (2-4). 

Home run-Milwaukee, Mathews (8). 

Four Hide Behind 
5th Amendment 
In Cage Probe 

WACO, Tex. (uPII - Four wit
nesses invoked the Firth Amend· 
ment a total of 253 times Thurs
day as the Texas HOUse General 
Investigating Committee opened 
public hearings on charges of 
Southwest Conference basketball 
game fixing. 

Pat Rogus, Marlin, Tex . liquor 
store owner, took the sec uri ty of 
the Fifth Amendment 82 timeS. 
Willard Clifton, Waco pool hall 
operator, refused to answer 86 
limes. Sam Abdor, Waco Elks Club 
manager, reCused 71 times, and 
Tell Todar, Waco lounge operator, 
declined 24 times. 

Rogus was identified by earlier 
witnesses as a bookmaker. The 
other three refused to answer all 
questions regarding gambling. 

The committee also hammered 
at the witnesses on whether they 
knew Southwest Conference refe
rees Odell Preston and Bill John
son, and if they had any knowledge 
abOut a basketball game between 
Texas A&l\1 and Rice University 
last Feb. 6. 

Big Ten Standings 
w 

illinois .. . . 13 
Michigan ... 12 
Ohio State 9 
Wisconsin : 
Indlene ... 
Mlchlgen Stete , 
Northwestern ... 5 
lowe . .. ......... 3 
"urdue ........... 4 
Mlnne.ote '" ... 1 

L Pct. Ga 
1 .167 
3 ;tOO 
5 ".3 
• .111 , .42' 
• .42f , .357 
, .273 

11 .261 

• .2OCI 

1 
3'12 
4'12 
" 12 
"11 1'12 • , 
" /2 

Tom George will handle the hurl
ing duties today for the Hawkeyes. 
George is the busiest pitcher on 
the squad. lie has pitched six com· 
plete games and has hurled 65 in
nings this season. He has an earn
ed run average o( 2.62. 

The starting pitchers for Satur
day' doubleheader will depend on 
how many hurlers are used on Fri
day, said Vogel. Bruce Butters 
and Jack Wiland are the most like
ly hurlers. Butters has a 1-2 rec
ord while Wiland is 3-0. 

The three·game series will give 
steve' Wltlly;-l Goplier c:atcher a 
long·shot chance to win the Big 
1'en batting crown. Indiana's .sec
ond baseman Eddie Laduke finish
ed the $eason leading the confer
ence with a .431 average. WaJly's 
average Is .371. 

Seven Hawkeye seniors end their 
careers this weekend. Tiley ar~ 
Butters, Howard Friend, Georg~, 
Dennis Henning, Bill Iliff, Howard 
Kennedy and Reifert . r 

N'FL Players Get 
Pension Benefits ' 

NEW YORK lUPI> - NMional 
F 0 0 t b a I I League club owner. 
Thursday approved a pension plan 
for players with five yellfs of serv
ice in the NFL. 

Commis$ioner Pete Rozelle said 
the exact amount ot the benerits 
would be determined eventllally 
when tile first .players reach the. re.
tirement age of 65. 

Like the ba~eball players pensibn 
fund, NFL beneiits will increase 
for each year of .actlve ser.vice ill 
the league beyond five. 

R.ENT & SAVE 
\ . 

I?artx ~ids' 
'.for: your 

Enioyment , 

Blenders 
Silverware 
Chinaware 
'Vatuum jugs 
Card tables 
Glassware 
Folding thairs 
Etc. 

AE~~ri~!m~l~l J..~!tI(~E 
Now Moved 1j Block North of Old LOfDlion 

Ph, 1·3831 110 Malden Lane 
f 

No. 1 for Giants 
San Francilco's second ballman Chuck Hiller .kld. slfeIy across 
home plate In the first Inning at Candlestick Park Thursday. Hiller 
Is scoring on .. fint innin, double by Willie ~ys which sent the 
Gilnts off on I 7-4 victory over Philadelphia to end .. thr .. 'I_' 
losing .tr.ak. Phillie' catcher Is Clay Dalrymple. -AP Wlr ...... to 

American League-

Red Sox, figers, 
Angels Advance 
BOSTON (HI - Lowly Boston 

k n 0 eke d the Minnesota Twins 
further off the American League 
pace 7-5 Thursday as Carl Yas
trzemski. Ed Bressoud and Car
roll Hl\rdy each drove in two runs. 

The Red Sox bunched four runs 
in the third inning and three in the 
fifth, dropping the Twins two 
games behind New York which de
Ceated Kansas City. 

The victory was only the second 
in the last 10 games for Boston 
ond was credited to relief pitcher 
Mike Fornieles who replaced start
er Don Schwall after one inning. 

Yaslrzemski and Bressoud each 
contributed two-run doubles. 

Hardy got his RBI without help 
of a hit. One came in when he 
grounded out in the third and the 
other wilen he drew a bases-loaded 
walk in the £ifth. 
Mlnne .. te ,...... 101 002 100-5 7 2 
...ton ........ .. 004 030 00,,-7 10 1 

Bonlkowskl, Stl",. (5), Moore (7) 
and Zimmermen, Neregon (7)' Schwall, 
Fornleles (2), Kol.ted (7) enil Tilimen. 
W - lIorn .... ' (2·2). L~ Bonlkowsk.1 
(3-3). 

Hom. run - Minnesota, Power (4). 

* * * • BAL TIMOR! (.4'1 - " Two singles 
and a pas$ed pall in the llt}l jn
ning Thursday night pushed in the 
winning run as the Detroit Tigers 
squeezed to a 5-4 victory over the 
Baltimore Orioles. 

With ·the exception o[ the run in 
the 11th, all of Detroit's runs came 
on homers - one by Al Kaline. 
who now holds the lead in the 
American League with 13. 

Kaline drove in two runs with his 
homer in the fifth inning. Rocky 
ColaVito polled another in the same 
inning into the left field stands, 
and 13m Bruton slammed one in 
the sixth with none on to tie the 
contest a l 4-4. 

11 Innings 
Oelroit ..... ,.. 000 030 100 01-5 10 1 
alltlmor. .. .. 000 022 000 110-4 10 0 

Bunning, Nllthwltx (10), Kline (11) 
end .rown; FI.her, Stock ('), Wilhelm 
(" end ~eu. W - Nischwill (1-41). L -
Wllh.lm (2-2). 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 No·hit 
pitcher Bo Belinsky Jasted only 
five innings against Washington 
Thursday night, but the Los An
geles Angels took blm off the hook 
by scoring five times In the late 
innings to beat the Senators 7-4. 

The Angels scored tWIce without 
a hit in the eighth inning, the 
tying run scoring from second on 
a routine play from first baseman 
Harry Bright to relief pitcher Ben
nie Daniels at firsL base. 
'Los Ang.le. . . 000 002 023-7 12 2 
Wethington . 300 001 000-4 t 1 

8ellnsky, Grb. (6), Marg.n (7), Dur.n 
(') end Rodgers; Rudolph, Denlels (I) 
and Schmidt. W - Du,.n (2-3). L -
Daniell (1-.5). 

t40me run - Weshlngton, Jollnlon 
(4). 

Buffalo Signs Mosely 
Gene "Pelnuts" Mesley, pow. 

erful halfback for Iowa', Co·Bi, 
Ten cham~lon footbell lCIuad i" 
1'60, has signed with the Ameri
can Football Leaguo'. Buff,alo 
Bills, it was announced Thurs
day. 

Bills General Manager Dlc.k 
Gallagher said Buffalo lind Hous
ton both were bidding for the 
s.rvlcel of the '·foot, '9Q-pound 
Mosley. 

MOVING? 
Check Our 

LOWER RATES 
On Both Local and LOllI 

Distanci Mov .. 

CAll 8·5707 FOR 
A FREE ESTIMATE 

• Cereful Experleneell Workmen 
• CI.en Mod.rn WerehoU .. 

For Storege 
• Celt U. Jlor Your .".., 

Mavlna Problem 

Hawkeye Transfer 

Joe Pepitone Hot, Hot, Hotr 
NEW YORK t!t - Joe Pe;itone. Richardson's li~er let Skowron 

~i i c key ManUe's replacement. score. Tom Tresh's sacrifice Oy 
drove in three runs with a home drove in Linz and Pepitone's triple 
ron and a triple Thursday as the added two more. Roger Maris' sin

ew York Yan.kees beat Kansas gle scored Pepitone. 
City 9-4. before only 4,Q68 fans. ICln ... City ........ CICIO .11,2 111-4 , 2 

P 't h hit t.- bO New York ." .... ..5 020 02,,-f • 3 
Cpt one, w 0 . wv me runs Ite"ow, Archer (5), Wyett ('), Grilft 

in the nine·run eighth iDning II) lind Alcue; De ley, Ceiet. (') end 
against the A's Wednesday, tripled Howerd. W-Deley (1-41). L - ...... 

(4-3). 
in the third and smashed his fifth Home run. - Ken ... City, JIIMfIII 
homer in the fLfth just after Jim I')' New VOrk, P.ltone (5), alenchlrd 

"~ . Archer replaced loser Ed Rakow. 
Johnny Blanchard also bit a Jlom
er, his sixth, off Archer in the firth 
inning. 

Manny Jimenez. the A's sensa
tional rookie right fielder, hit his 
eighth homer in the fourth inning 
of{ Bud D a ley. Although Jim 
Coates came on in the sixth, Daley 
won his second of the season. 

The Yanks broke this one open 
with five Tuns in the third inning. 
Walks to MOOse Skowron and Phil 
Linz and Daley's single loaded the 
bases. 

Ed Charles' error on Bobby 

B~EMERS 
... -. .., 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex, 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'OOc' Connell's! 

lhe Annex 
16 E, CoIle,e 

Colors 
OF THE RAINBOW 

BAN·LON in an eye·pleasing summer

breezing array of colors. Cashmere 

soft, styled with fashion details as

sures an always comfortable ahd neat 

appearance. Wash and Wear, need 

never be ironed. S~lect yours 'from our 

Galaxy of colors, 

Hom. run. - Detroit, K.llne (13). 

Col.vlto (5), 8ruton ('). ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ . . . , 

• ~ • 
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,Union Aadltron -Part of 20-Year Plan Stuclents Disfavor Centennial Group' 
Hopeful Kennedy 
Will Visit in July~. 

, , 

Will Include Dining, Meeting Dropping Clowns 
ROCK ISLAm>, Ill. 'liPI' ~ . 

Rooms and Parking Ramp Iy JANICE SURASKY 
Staff Writer 

The Rock I I nd Ar. nal Centen
differentiation befwen SUI .ncI nial Committee said Thur:.day it 
other universities:' wa hopeful th I Pr -Id nl Ken-

New Union Facilities 
The $4.6 million addition to the Iowa M.morial 
Union will proylde a nO-room .,.st hous. (Unit 
V), .xpanded kitchen and dlnln, facilities (Unit 
IV) and .nlarged actlvl.i.. a,.a., Includln, a 
ballroom .. udltorium and several meetln, and 

confer.nce rooms (Unit VI). The present Unit 
III portion of the Union WII' completed in 1955. 
Older parts of the buildin, are d"i,nated as 
Units I and II. 

Hummer Calls 
Kerr-Mills Bill 
'fquitablel 

By NORM NICHOLS 
StaH Writer 

A discussion ranging from "at· 
tacks" on the American Medical 
Association (AMAl to the tax im
pl ications of the medical-care-for
the· age d programs dominated 
Thursday's Spotlight Series pro
gram. "The Case Against Govern
ment Medicine." 

William Hum m er, M4, Des 
Moines, featured panelist oC the 
discussion , pointed out that the 
many scientific advances in med-

Cramped Quarters 
icine during the past 20 years had The present facilities of the Iowa Center for Continuation Studies 
increased the average life span 11 include the north half of the Park lawn married student housing 
years - thus creating a more ser- building (left) and the temporary building at right. 
ious problem of caring for the in- _____________ _ 
creased number of people over 65. 

Saying that the current debate 
o v e r medical·care·for.the·aged 
had left "reason far behind," 

Playwrightsl Theatre 
Hummer continued by pointing GeL PIT d 
out some advantages of the "vol· Ives cst ay 0 ay 
untary and equitable" Kerr·Mills 
bill. " 
Hu m mer, president oC SUI's A play that prob s the ba ic ------------

chapter of the Student American theme that man is always (arced 
r.~..clical Association, said the Kerr- to make decisions where there are 
rtllils bill "was more equitable be· no decisions Lo be made will be 
cause it avoided the wasting of tax presented in thi s aftcrnoon's con
dollars by nelping only those with eluding Playwright 's theatre pro-
a need for financial aid." duction. 

Commenting about the King-An- "The Man Who Loved God," by 

9 Receive Grants 
For Heart Study 

Nine SUI faculty mcmbers in the 
College of Medicine were awarded 
grants and fellowship for research 
totaling $43,088 Thursday by the 
Iowa Heart Association . 

derson biU, Hummer said it would Sherry Cloughley, North Liberty, 
be very expensive due to the in· will be seen on the Studio Theatre 
crease in social security ta'<es. He stage in Old Armory at 2:30 p.m. 
r1aimed that if the bill were pass· The play, which features simul-
ed, persons with a $520~ yearly in- taneous staging, is the final in a Recipients and the amounts of 
come WOuld. Cace. an I.ncrease . of series of five Playwright 's Tbeatre the grant included: 
4() per cent in their SOCial security 'productions lhis spring. George N. Bedell, associale pro. 
taxes. '1'h d . b ed 'd M He said the stress on the rela. - e fama IS as on leas rs. fessor. $5,000; Michael BI'ody, in. 
tinly 1_ wage-earn.rs would be Cloughl~y "read fro01 :'Fear and 
,r.at and they would, in fact, Tr~mbh~g by Soren Kle~kega?rd. 
be taking the brunt of the pro- It IS bUil t around a ~iOlsler m a 
,ram's cost. southern town who IS f?~ced to 
John S. Harlow, associate pro- make an unnecessary deCISion. 

fessor Of business and permanent The director of the play, Nora 
panel member, said the whole js- Null, A3 , Cedar Rapids, explaincd 
sue revolves around two bas I c that the race problem figures in 
problems - the need for adequate the play. She said thal the play 
facilities to care for the aged and is set in the form of the narralor 
the ability or inability to pay Cor and the main character r elating 
the care. the aelion of the play. Both lell 

Saying tbat the "AMA has ai- the story; the audicnce servcs as 

structor of pharmacy, $5,000; Wil
liam E. COMOI', as islant proCes
sor. $5,000; G. Edgar Folk Jr., 
associate professor, $4,238; John 
Charles Hoak. r sident fellow, $4,-
000; [rvin S. Snyder, associate pro· 
fessor , $4,850 ; William R. Wilson, 
associate professor, $5,000 and Ben 
C. Zimmerman, associate pl'ofes
sor, $5,000. 

By NORM NICHOLS 
Steff Writer 

Th $4 .6-million addition to the 
Io"'a 1tmorjal linion, scheduled to 
be in uSt' bv. 01. I, t964, will olCer 
many advantages to SUI students, 
faculty, alumni lid guests. 

As the leg a I "fo " subsidl.'s, 
plans are bin: maue to break 
ground late thi summer or enrly 
next faJJ. according to Dr. Earl E. 
Harper. director oC the Union. 

The Iowa Supreme Court reo 
cently affirmed the constitution· 
allty an!! legality of condrvcting 
the addition after state hotel, 
motel and restaurant associations 
protested the legelity seyeral 
y .. rs ago. 
Since 1938, various stud ts, fa -

ully and alumni have been involved 
in the planning of th UnJon addi
lion. Agr cing t hat incrl.'asing 
needs required expanded (aclJitle , 
the group came up with the pro
posed addition of Units Ill, IV. V, 
and VI to exoand and improve the 
existing opt!ratlon of Units I and II . 

Unil Ill, h i c h includl.'S the 
recrcational area, G 0 I d Feather 
Room, T rrac Lounge and Music 
Room was completed in 1955. 

After more than 20 ears of plan· 
r.ing and waiting, the addition of 
Units [V, V and VI, which con
i ts oC 110 guest room , a kiteh· 

cn-dining unit, and a conIcr~ce 
and meeting room arl.'a, is about 
to become a reality. 

The nO·room guest house (Unit 
V) will provide lodging for the 
thousends of people who particl. 
pate yearly in the Univ.rsity', 
continu ing education and short. 
course programs. According to 
Harper, present facilities for the 
program consist of the north half 
of the Park lawn married student 
housing building, which Is far 
from adequate. 
Harper c_ plained that although 

the gu st bou would be u ed 
for Continuation Center, the 
arrangement would be temporary. 
lie sa.id the program was planning 
to construct its own building some
time in the future . 

The gue~t rooms will now en
able student organizations to nost 
confcrences, he explained, where
as in thl.' pa.t, lack of housing pre
vented such conferences. Other pea· 
pie who will lltilize the gll st rooms 
are official Universitv guests. such 
as lecturel' and performer, alum
ni, parenl of SUI slud nt , and 
oth r Univer ity·related vi itors. 

Guest room r servations will be 
on a fil'sl-come-[j l'bt·scrve basis for 
those entitled to use lhe fa cilities. 

Ways in which the guest room 
opera tion will diHer from a ho· 
tel operation were cited by Har
per : 

1. Baggage will be handled by 
the guc ts - bell boy will not be 
employ d. 

2. Room service will not be pro
vided for either food or beverages. 

3. Elevators will be operated by 
the guests - no attendan~ will be 
employed. 

Harper emphasized that as Car as 
Union officials were concerned, the 
guest house was not the most im
portant item of the addition. He 
said the food service area. more 
student activity space and con
ference rooms were needed most. 

The kilchen-dining addition (Unit 
IV) wiU replace kitchens. the Union 
CaCeteria. and dlning rooms now 
located in cramped areas never 
inlended for such use. Harper said. 

The first floor of Unit IV will 
contain a cafeteria overlooking 

ways fought against the next step the examiner. 
that medical needs required," Har- This is the second play of Mrs. 
low pointed out tli t the associa- Cloughlcy's to be produced by 
tion had once opposed and now Playwright's Theatre. Her play 
supported the B I u e Cross plan, "The Day of Old Gar," opened the 

en~ 
medical-group practice, and group season last fall . 
insurance plans. 

Hummer retaliated saying "the 
AMA is not en trial her. - let's 
stick to the issue and not to the 
AMA." 
Harlow quickly added that the 

issue was not only a medical prob
lem, but also a matter of econ
omics. He said that any oC the 
proposed plans wouldn't solve the 
Problem, but would merely be a 
fll'St step in the right direction. 

ROOert Michaelsen, director of 
SUI's School oC Religion and pet'
D1anent panel member, said the 
Kerr-Mills bill could easily over
burden state legislatures and mach
iDery as the bill really hinges on 
their support. 

White House Appoints 
Assistant PralS Aide 

WASHINGTON (U P J) - The 
White House aMounced Thursday 
that Malcolm M. Kilduff, a career 
PUblic relations official at the State 
Department, will become an assis
tant White House press secretary 
in June. 

At the same time, tbis is the 
second play to be directed by Miss 
Null. Her first play, " Brunhilde", 
a tragedy, was presented last De
cember in Studio Theatra. 

The production of " The Man Who 
Loved God", according to Miss 
Null, js similar to others presented 
during the year. There is a unity 
of direction, aeling, and play
wrighting combined. Ralph Arzoo
manian , G, Cranston, R. I., is the 
assistant direelor of the produc
tion; James Dunlavy, G, Mt. Pleas
ant, is house manager . Edith 
Glass, A4 . Cleveland Heights, Ohio, 
is in -charge of ljghting. 

Members of the cast include the 
(ollowing: 

James Buss. A3, Cedar Rapids, 
as the narrator; Dougla Brown, 
A4, Clarence; Virginia Slaughter, 
AI, Evanston, III. : Bonnie McBeth, 
A2, Des Moines; Darrell Ruhl , A3, 
Webster City ; Thom Schmunk. G, 
Defiance, Ohio; John Hansen. A3. 
Denison ; James Boothby, A3, Rock
ford, lll .; Richard Palmer , G, 
Birmingham, Ala. ; and Leonard 
Kallio, AI , Iowa City. 

Itls Time ··for a Break! 
And time for a really good 

pizza from good 01' George's!! 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuque St. 

Actols From 
Hotel Jefferson Free Delivery on orders over 3.95 

SENIORS e • • 

One, Two, Three Gol! 

1. 

Select a su it of fine wrinkle 

resistanf blends inexplicably 

tailor d for meetings and con

fe r ences. .. . From $49.95. 

For the office or the cl11b, 
sel ct an e c1usi e Stanley 

Blacker sportcoat elegantly 

blended in a multitude of 

rich colours. From $29.95. 

3. 

2. 

Complete your career starter 

with matching trousers equal

ly smart £01; ~ ork Or play. 

From $10.95. 

By-Tile-Campus 20 S. Clinton 

the I_a River, the main kltch· 
en, and several meetlftt and er 
dini.., ....... s, senice an .. and 
~ ....... .. 
The space regained through com

plehon of Unit. lV, namely the 
Union Cafeteria, R i v e r Room, 
kitchens and locker and storage 
rooms wiJJ be remodeled and used 
for student OI'fanization offices and 
conference-meeting rooms. 

With this change, stude.ot or
ganizations at SUI will have cen
tralized oUice facilities and meet
ing space. 

Unit VI, eonfwence and mMt. 
.. ,.",s, will ..-pIKe wNt the 
University now fenns the ,In
...ally lnadequ.to Union facll· 
lties dey.t.d to meetlftts end 
actiyitl.. 0 f student orvanlr. 
tlons and the continuing educa· 
tlon protram, Harper said. 

This area wlJl house various con
fer nce rooms, large and small, 
cloak rooms and rest rooms, a 
banquet kJtchen, three small din
ing rooms. a 175-seat lecture audi
torium with slanted floor, and a 
ml.'dJum.!Iized auditorium·ballroom. 

The aud1torium-ballroom wUl be 
about 70 per cent as large as the 
Main Lounge and will accommo
date 600 persons for banquats and 
800 Jor a lecture. 

With this addltien, Harper said, 
enly the lar,.d e"ents will Meet 
to us. the Mal" Leu,.., thvs 
elimlnatln, the nee d to "re. 
model" the Lou",e for every 
special event. C5tuct.nt erganl,. 
tlons h.". been peylng SlSO·$200 
for Main Lounge set-ups.) 

Student reaction to th announce
menl Thur day by the Iowa Board 
in Control of Athletic thaI the S I 
c1o~ns were dropped appear to be 

rongty against, with some st U· 

dents feeling that not enough or a 
r ason was gi\'en for dl bandm 
the clowns. 

Russell D. Tabbert, AJ, SI . Ans
ar. aid be thought morl' rea os 

for the action needed to be gi\ n 
btfore be would favor dropping the 
clowns. 

Jehn W. Gailey, L3, I_a <:ity, 
nid, " It's quite unfortun.te. The 
clowns provided a treat deal of 
ontertainment. Not everyone 
comes to the ,.mes to watch 
enty the sperts action." 

fo t student felt that the clowns 
bad done a good job and have not 
cau e any noticeable di turbance. 
Brooks J . Carlsen, P4. Davenport. 
said, "I think they should be k pt. 
I think Ihey did more good than 
harm." 

Eugene R. CDmpbell, AI, Oak
ville, said he also (elt that th 
clown hould be ret ined . "They 
were not creating a di turbance," 
h said. 

Joyce E. Miller, Al, West Bend, 
said that she dl ... rMd with the 
action. She felt that the clowns 
have performed their lobs by 
entert.lni"ll durin, Intermissions 
but th.t "thwy h.ve not actually 
didurbed the players or the ac
tlen during an actual game." 

Joanne K. Ahrold. At Dc 
Moine, said, "I have thoroughly 
enjoyed the clowns and don't think 
they hould be di eontlnu d " 

be said that R rty and the nooy was consid ring a vi. it 10 Ui 
clowns did a gr t d aJ to tir up I Quad Citi during July. 
(ee1in~ and enthusia m at the I Th~ committee said it jn~'ited the 

d th I I t f thi ' PreSIdent to the eenlenmal cele-
game. an a a 0 0 ,ex· bralion la, • Jarch. 
citl.'m nt would be miSi in:: ith· Kfnnedy al 0 h d been inyiltd 

Erbe Threatens 
Not To Endorse 
Sales Tax Boost 

DE 101 'ES ( PI I - Go\'. 
orman A. Erbe aid Thursday he 

would retus to endor an in· 
crea. in sale taxe unl local 
gO\'ernments promi to cut prop. 
erly tale. 

Erbe aid In campaign pe ch 
that local pending must be con· 
trolled, or any property tax relicf 
would nol be effect'" . 

A $40 million incrca. in state 
lund to replace property t xe 
would last only 01lC year if local 
pcndm continue at its pr . ent 

rlite, Erbe aid . Thi wa a r (er
nc to th tax program announced 

by his opoonent for thl.' GOP nomi· 
nation, William H. 'icholns. 

"We ri k putting the lown tax
payer on the step of a nics tDX 
e~callltor . . . unJe. a tax In-
crl.'a e pro po al lnclud po iIi\: 
reslraints o\' r exc - i\:e local 
government spending," Erbc said . 

TAKE A STUDY BREAK 
•.. PLAY MINIATURE 

GOLF. Have Fun, Relax 

at AM .. PRO 

tt) appear 01 t. Loui for D fund· 
raismg dinne. and centennial plan
n rs hoped the two e\'enls might 
bring him to the lidwe t. 

~. 
WEDDING RINGS _ .... 

I1'S THE SELECTION 
THAT COUNTS 

II 

Th conler nee and m e e tin g 
rooms in this unit will be set up 
to handle the many differenl meet
ing "situations" of student organ
izations and of the continuIng ed
ucation program. They includc the 
"workshop" type, with tables and 
chairs; "seminar" type, one large 
table with chairs; the "U.N." set
up, lecture arrangement with small 
tables and chairs; and the com
mon "I e e t u r e" situation, with 
chairs and podium only. 

Palricia R. Damon, A2. Manllo
woc, Wi ., said the clown had be
come " an integral pDrt of the foot· 
ball and baSketball gam at SUI." 

114 S. RIVERSIOE DR. 

, P.M.·11 P.M. Weeknltes 
2 P.M.·12 P .M. Sat. & Sun. 

Bec.use Artcarved is America's 
oldest end I.raest rlnl manuf.c> 
tur.r you have hundreds of beau
tiful styles 10 choose from. See 
our wonderful cholce-and what 
we don't hive in stock we can 
let for you Quickly. Incomparable 
,olclemlth'. artislryl Yet they cost 
no more than mass-produced ordl. 
nary rlnls. From $'. 

... 
Floyd H. Sarff. G, LOllan, said 

that "a long as there srI.' tud nts 
who ar willlng to participate 8 
clown . they should be continued." 

DorMn S. Padilla, Al, Mlnnea· 
poll. , Minn., •• Id, "I definitely 
think the clown. add.d something 
to the games. They provide a 

Frc I'tI.I.t for I.ow ('oro 

111 EVl'r!} FOllr.orno 

1 .'ocks South 0' MeDon. III'. 

A. TA.TAN 5H In addiLion to units IV. V and VI. 
$200,000 of the $4 .6 mUilon project 
is ear-marked (or a ramp - type 
parking garag . This facility wUl 
be located on the ast side of 
. 1adJion Street acro from the 
Union Building, between th Alum· 
ni House and tha Women's Gym
nD ium. 

MILK Gal. 72' Gr .... ·, II •• $35.00 1,ld.·, ~I •• U2.5O 
• • I'OLAlIS SET • • • G, .... ·'.lo.$19.50 Itld., II", $37.50 

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
Malts, Shakes, Sundaes, Floats , Coke, Root Beer 

DRIVE IN FOR A TREAT 

..... ......,.... .. ~fth'" 
Pntet -., .. Tu. 

According to Harper, thl.' 200" 
000 will cover construction of three 
levels, providing PjU',kjng pace {or 
178 cars. Subsequent levels up to 
six will accommodate a totat of 
450 cars. 

Dane's Drive-In Dairy 
'h Mile We.t on Hwy. 1 Open Noon to 10 P.M. 

205 En t \ a~lungton 

AIIth.,.. "rtcarv,d J..-.ltr· 

ORDER NOW! 
The 1962 UNIVERSITY EDITION 

of 

me-1)aily Iowan 
Send This Great Edition to Your Friendsl 

Approximately 100 pages 'iam-packed with news of 
campus activities and events ... sports, fashions, society 
and a host of other interesting features for SUI students, 
fandlies and friends. Have th is edition sent to a friend or 
relative who is interested 'in the university. It gives the en .. 
tire picture of SUI activities coming up in the 1962-63 school 
year. Have it mailed to your summer school or tile resort 
you are employed at for the summer. 

. -
lhe complete story of the university! Pubheation date, 

AUGUST 181 1962 

Mailed Anywhere, 50' 
o.adlJ ... for orders il Saturday, Jun. 9. 

Circulation Department 

11M Dally Iowan 
No ,ho.,. 0 ... ,., PI" .. I Iowa City, Iowa 

. ., 

only 50' 
a copy 

Here is my order for ... .... ......... copy(i .. ) of the Annual 

Unlve,.ity Edition. I encloM $................ to cov.r .ntl,. 

cost at SOc per copy. Mail to: 

(Co.,.,. cOlt of pa,.r, 

handlinl ani postale.) 

Name .................................................................. .. 

AddntlS ....................... ......... ... ............... .................. .. 

City and State ......... .................................. .. ............. .. 

Use extra shoet for additional orders. 

• I 
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Get Your Free Copy Of 
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To 

Then 

, If You Haven/t Received , 
Hawkeye's Student Guide . 

To Easier Book Selling' 
Pick One Up Today. 

It's Compiled To Make 
Selling You~ Bool(s 

Easier 

'. 
," ' .. . 

Hawkeye Pays Yo~ 
Highest Possible Prices. ': 
Although Prices Vary, 
~very Book Is Worth 

Money So Bring T~~m 
.' 
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Concert Review -

Warmness, 
Sensitivity 

Mark Finale 
By JUDY SULECKI 

Reviewed for The Daily Iowan 

Sensitivity oC Ceeling and an im
passioned cello marked the con
cluding recital oC the spring season 
Wednesday evening in North Mu
sic Hall. 

The Faculty Recital. which fea
tured three works, combined the 
balance oC two performers-Camil-
18 Heller Doppmann, ceUist, and 
William Doppmann. pianist. 

THE MUSICAL capabilities of the 
cello, that oC warmth and flexibility 
were displayed by Mrs. Doppmann. 
Clutching her cello close to her 
body. with bow In hand , she trans
cended a fervid atmosphere which 
did not lift until the recital was 
over. The listener was struck most 
oC aU by the warmth and beauty 
of her tone, which was coupled with 
her emphatic playing. 

With her cello. she rendered an 
incisive sense oC style in all three 
works she played, achieving an 
exaclness of interpretation. 

The program opened with the 
lyrical Stravinsky composition, the 
"Suite Italienne," composed in 
1932. The work is divided into five 
movements. The "Introduzione" 
sounded jagged, a.nd did not per
mit Mrs. Doppmann's tone to sing. 
This was followed by the "Sere
nata" and "Aria" which had se
rene melodic lines, 
.. THE WDRK was enhanced by 
her expert handling oC the double 
stops in the "TarentelJa." The 
sprightly Minuetto concluded the 
composition. 

In the second work, "Sonata in 
A Minor" subtitled "Arpeggione" 
the two performers combined er
forts to produce one o[ the lesser
known Schubert compositions. 

The forceful warm cello tone 
sang immediately at the beginning 
oC the Allegro Moderato movement. 
This was accentuated by the inter
play of Doppmanns piano accompa
niment. Unfortunately, at times 
Mrs. Doppmann forced sustained 
notes so that they were orr pitch. 
This was overcome, however, by 
her overall performance. 

DOPPMANN, .N an effort to 
match the cellist, played too SOmy 
in passages, and did not "answer" 
the melodic line. 

The sonata, with its sonorous 
tone qualities, and interplay of 
melodies was effective. The in
spired duo, striving Cor depth of 
feeling and delicate shadings, was 
able to display an understanding 
of Schubert SUbtleties. 

A LATE BEETHOVEN work, the 
"Sonata in 0 major, opus 102, num
ber 2" brought out the best of the 
two musicians. The slurring of the 
piano accompaniment, that was 
evident at times in the Stravinsky 
work, was all but gone at this point 
of the concert. Doppmann. with a 
delicate accompaniment technique, 
blended his talents with his wife 
to produce a warm performance. 

Doppmann's crisp runs and deft 
shadings combined with Mrs. Dopp
mann 's rich vibrato. The broad ex

C ontacf I s 1M ost 
Important Factor' 

By NADINE GODWIN 
Staff Writer 

"Every military person who ha 
had anything to do with an opera_ 
tion of any magnitude is aware oC 
th importance of complete com· 
munication. I can't think of any 
one single factor more important." 
said astronaut Malcolm Scott Car
penter during a visit to Collins 
Radio Company at Cedar Rapids 
nearly two years ago. 

Carpenter. communication·navi
gation specialist on the Project 
Mercury astronaut team and the 
second American to make an orbit
al space flight. talked wilh engi
neers, production workers and 
technicians at the company which 
designed and built the communica
tion system used in John Glenn's 
orbital flight Feb. 20. 

Carpenter tried out the various 
communication controls Cor the 
capsule and talked over a special 
circuit set up by Collins engineers. 

H •• mphilliltel the Importenc. 
of e communicetion syst.m to 
tIM 'men-in'spece end to the sue
C.II of spac •• xploration. "LoIS 
of communicttlon could m.an 
loss of lif. and lou of national 
prestige,.. h. said. 

Carpenter expressed confidence 
in the project and the people in
volved. "Most important Is the 
faith coming from confidence in 
the project, a confidence brought 
ahout by the caliber or people In
Volved in the. project. " 

Since that time, nearly two years 
ago, the communication system de
signed and built at Collins Radio 
has been tried and proved. 

Collins Radio is in the business 
of designing, developing, producing 
and marketing the capability to 
communicate. In the 3¥. years 
after the initiation oC Project Mer
cury, it designed and produced 
that capability to communicate for 
America's men in orbit. 

As subcontractor to McDonnell 
Aircraft Corporation, Collins had 
the r"ponsibllity of furni.hing e 
communication s y , t e m for 
Fri.ndshlp 7 and Aurora 7 spece· 

Bids Open Today 
For New Facilities 

Bids on construction of three 
new facilities at SUI's Medical 
Center will be opened at 2 p.m. 
today in the Senate Chamber oC 
Old Capitol. 

A Minimal Care unit, Metabolic 
Research facility and a Cancer Re
search cenler are proposed Cor 
construction - all within a single 
block-long, five-story building to 
be built directly south oC the SUI 
General Hospital. 

The total project budget is $3,-
795,000 of which $2.176,000 comes 
Crom legislative appropriations and 
the remainder from federal grants. 

The Minimal Care unit will be 
Cor patients who do not require 
full-scale or continual nursing and 
medical care. . 

craft, that woulll perform sev .... 
al "it al function •• 
The ystem, weighing les than 

85 pounds and totaling les than 
one cubic foot in volume. provided 
two-way voice communication for 
a tronauts. facilitating spacecraft 
command functions and tracking 
and re cue aids. 

Collins v 0 ice communication 
equipment provided the astronauts 
with short range, line-of-sight com
munication on ultra high frequency 
radio band and long range com
munication on high frequency ra
dio bands during space flight. 

The y..... of work .. Collin. 
w.r. r.warded by the succ.ssful 
fli,hts of Glenn and Carpenter. 
Whil. they .. a ... d threuth SlNet 
at IpHd. , ... at.r than 17,'" 
m.p.h., G I • n n end Cerpent.r 
w.re In con.tant ".ice contact 
with the .. rth. 
Co-operating with a team of 

seven subcontractors, COllins pro· 
vided antennas and antenna com
ponents, command receivers and 
tracking and rescue beacons for 
Glenn's and Carpenter's space cap-
ules. 
Command receivers aboard the 

spacecrarts permitted ground con· 
trol stations to send signal to tbe 
spacecraCts that could turn on and 
orr the attitude control jets and 
thus change the capsule attitude 
in space. Signals to command reo 
ceivers could also lire a capsule's 
retro rockets at the proper time 
to return the capsule to a desig
nated area , if the astronaut were 
unable to do so. 

Ground con'ro' h.edquart.rs 
r.c.lvtel an accuret. pictur. of 
the locetlon of Friendship 7 et 
ell tlmll btnuM microwev. ,e· 
der bucon, wert trensmlttlng 
from til. spec.ereft •. 
The communication system also 

included " r esc u e transmitters" 
which took over after the space
crafts parachuted to earth, so air
craCt and surface ships could lo
cate the returned astronauts. 

Voice transceivers were used 
during the Glenn and carpentel' 
flights and during rescue and re
covery. 

Sine. tile commurticolIti", 'V" 
t.m wa, .0 Important to Mer· 
cury .pectereft., .x.t..-m. ef
forti wert me de to correct .rrors 
end in sur. ,uccII.ful flight. 
Many systems and pieces oC 

equipment were designed to repeat 
{unctions that other pieces w re 
designed to perform. The systems 
went through a rigorous test and 
inspection program. 

Milk Problems in Cuba 
MIAMI. Fla. (uPIl - The ra

tioning oC fresh milk went a step 
farthel' in Cuba Thursday-dislri
butlon was suspended entirely on 
Sundays. 

Havana Radio sald the new re
striction was dUll to drought con
ditions. It reported a 40 per cent 
drop in milk production. Resump
tion or Sunday distribution was 
pledged "two weeks after the first 
rains." 

panse of melodies was enhanced ;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
by her technical competence and 
his supporting accompanrment. 

Memorable are the flowing melo
dies of the Allegro con brio move
ment and the fugue-like motifs in 
the concluding movement. 

Military Plane Crashes 
Near Tokyo; 6 Killed 

TOKYO fAIl - A U.S. military 
transport crashed near the summit 
of Chichibu Mountain, 42 miles 
northwest of Tokyo, killing six per
sons, police reported Friday. One 
person aboard the crashed C124 
Globemaster is missing; a spokes
man for Chichibu police said. 

The spokesman said the plane 
which crashed about 9 o'clock 
Thursday night, broke into pieces 
and burned. He said the Globe
master was en route to Tachika
wa, U.S. Air Force Base 18 miles 
from Tokyo. 

OPEN HEALTH CLINIC 
WASHINGTON (UPJ) - The 

National Institutes of Health reo 
ported Thursday it will open an 
oCfice in Rio de Janeiro Lo admin
isLer public health services re
search activities in Latin America. 
Dr. Dieter Koch-Weser, associate 
professor of medicine, at Western 
Reserve University in Cleveland, 
Ohio, will be acting chief of the 
Rio de Janeiro office. 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7·3240 

if ... .. 

O)fakmulPA~ 
00 "AND IN "ANDI ~, 

... ' 

Diamond rings Ihal ca.pture your lew.' 

Engagement lUng with large radiant dioo . 

mond and two . matching diamonds ..... 

Wedding fling of equally beauliful desigft. 
with liar .. matching diamonds •••• IQ.Jt 

Your Jew ..... fer 51 V ..... 
221 E. W .... I .... 

10 

RANDALllS ANNUAL GIFT EVENT 
No Coupon • No Entry Fee • No Handling Charge 

Dress Them in Their Sunday Best and Bring Them To Our Store 

F-R-E-E 
ONE 

BEAUTIFUL 
5" X 7" VigneHe 

ENLARGED 
PORTRAIT 

OF 
YOUR 
CHILD 

Alit Limit 1 Mo, to 7 Yrs. 
or 

GROUP OF CHILDREN 
just 10 on. Is under 7 yrs. 

FROM 

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. May 24, 25, 26 
The DeSpain Porirait Service will b. here for this Special Event. Thi' 

photograph will be taken by an e.peri, with the Amazing Stroboli .. , which 
the best light ever perfected for photographing children and tiny babies_ 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY SATURDAY 
Early and Avoid The Rushl Daily 10 A.M. To 5 P.M. 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARYI Remember, there is NO CHARGE for the Sitting 
or the Picture, and NO OBLIGATION to make a purchase of any kind. This il a 

BONAFIDE FREE OFFER, and GIVEN EXCLUSIVELY by 

RANDALL'S 
KINGSFORD CHARCOAL 

BRIQUETS' 

DAD'S 

TWIN 

PAK 

BLUE STAR POT A TO 

CHIPS 

* ROOT BEER 112 
GAL. 

SHASTA * CANNED POP 
, 

Cans 

HAMBURGER SLICED * DILL PICKLES PINT 

RATH'S LUNCHEON * MEAT. . . 12 oz. CAN 

LUSHUS RED RIPE CALIFORNIA 

STRAWBERRIES 

FULL 

QUARTS 

SHOP FROM OUR HUGE SELECTION OF I GREEN ONIONS . 
ICE COLD, RIPE, SUGAR SWEET AND GREEN TOP 

WATERMELON RADISHES BUNCH 

RED PONTIAC 

POTAlOES 
SEA MIST FROZEN 

LEMONADE 

, 6 
oz. 
CAN 

c· 

25 LB. 

• BAG 

FRESH 
PAN 

READY 

RATH BLACKHAWK 

CANNED 
HAMS 

5 
LB. 

TIN 
$398 

* SLICED BACON ~~~UR'~B.49· 

* CHUNK BOLOGNA LB. 39~ 
* PORK CHOPS lstCUT L8.39¢ 

SANITARY * COTTAGE CHEESE 
ALL FLAVORS * SUM-R-AIO ...... . 
VAN CAMP'S 

* PORK ° BEANS 4 

12 OZ, 
TUB 

PKG. 

21h SIZE 
CANS 

RANDALL'S SUPER RICH 

ICE CREAM 
FULL 

GALLON 

* 
CANADIAN ACE 

PREMIUM BEER 

6 Pack 79c 

FREE! 
PRICES 
GOOD 
THRU 
MAY 

lISt' BUYS 
ON ALL 
PICNIC 
FOODS 

STRUCTO BAR-B-Q GR~LL COMPLETE 29 

WITH ROTISSIERE AND HOOD 
JUST REGISTER - DRAWING TUES., MAY 29th 

,,' , 

& 
SUPPLIES 
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SUlowans Realize Dreams; Book Exhibit 
Head for Europe fo StudY. Displays Work 

8y NADINE GODWIN the French language partly be- lion after applying Ulrough Arizona Of SUlowans 
Staff Writer cause she expects to return to University iliis winter. His was one 

Several SUI students will go to France to study some day and, of 25 such cholarships given in 
other counlries this summer and "also, there's the idea of living in the United States. He will pay the 
next fall to study. A lew have schol- a completely different culture," rest of his expense him elf. 
arshlps. but most will be financing she comm~nted . As part of the program, Allinson 
their trips with personal and fam· A ParIS-bound SUI student, will ha\'c the opportunity to attend 
ily funds. Some will go as a part Bryan Reddick, Al, Austin, Tex., discussions led by Mexican busi
of student exchange programs; list.d European culture as - ness leaders. The program will 
oilier,; are going without special of the reasons he plans to study also provide him with a two-week 
sponsorship. at the Sorbonne n.xt year. "I'm tour of texico bcfore hc leave 

Florie Ann Wild, A4, Rockford, not going for the acad.mic chal- Aug. 27. 
Ill.. said she has wanted to go to lenge," he said. "I'm going for SUI's Fulbright scholars this 
France siru;e she wa LO years old. the. cultural ad~~ntagel that year are Richard Pierard. G, Los 
She aiLS (or France Sept. 12 to Pam has to offer. Angeles. Calif.. and Rooort Peter-
spend a year doing graduate work Frederick Rugger. A2, Chalham. son. G. Olds. Pierard will study 
at the Sorbonne in Paris. N.J .• who will probably travel with German history at the University 

Miss Wild, who will graduate Reddick, expressed similar ex pec- of Hamburg in Germany <lnd 
with a major in humaniti.s in tations: " I expect to find lots and Peterson will study politic~l sci. 
August, plans to use her own lots of American students and encc at the College of Europe in 
savings and, with h.lp from her something which should approxi- Burges, Belgium. 
parents, stay in Europe about a mate what is usually ealled the 
yea,.. She will spend the aca- cultural center of the world. a 
demic year taking a special city which is supposM to be unique 
course for fereita Jtydents. somehow." 
During the summer, she plans to Reddick is going to Paris as part 

travel lin EUrope, hQping to spend of a new program called Honors 
as much time as possible in Italy Colloquium in Modern European 
and the Soviet Union. She said she Civilization. 
will stay .ali Jo~ a she can and The program is arrangcd through 
learn as much as she can in each the Institute or European Studies, 
of the area she vi ill. in Chicago. The Institute is spon-

"I'm not in any hurry to come 
back." Miss Wild said. 

Narlcy Alden, A2, Linden. who 
will study al the Univer ity o[ 
Geneva in Geneva, Swjtzerland, 
next year said she expects to find 
"more dedicated students who go 
to tile Univer ity becausc they 
have a desire to learn." 

Miss Alden, a music major, 
plaits to take piano lesson at the 
Geneva Conservatory. sne said 
she will be able to devote much 
tim. to her music because the 
Geneva U~versity has fewer 
contact hours than Ameri<:ao uni-
versities. , 
Other SUI students who will 

study abroad anticipate taking in 
as much European culture as they 
can absorb. I 

Patricia Peterson, A2. Iowa City, 
explained France's cha~!1l for her: 
"There's so much in the way oC 
art muspums, music ~ama festi
vals and so much to see." 

Miss Peterson and a friend, 
Belly Scbrampfer. A3, A.mes, will 
attend the summcr session at the 
Univ r&ity oC Grenoble in Grenoble, 
France They will ' toU\" parts of 
Europe, attending many mi\SiQ and 
drama festivals and viSiting many, 
museums. 

Miss Peterson. a French major, 
wanls to increase her fluency in 

sored by American universitiCB and 
s~ds students to Paris, Vienna. 
and Freiburg, Germany. 

He will pay his expenses out o( 
personal and family funds and by 
borrowing. 

Reddick. an E nglish major, will 
take semi nor courscs in modern 
European lilerature. gover nment, 
history and philosophy. Because 
the courses arc general and in no 
way specialized. the Inslilule pre
fers fre hmen applicants who 
would participate in the program 
as sophomores. Once in Europe. 
the students stay in private homes. 

SUI will also be represented at 
the Univer.sity of Freibur, in Frei
burg. Germany, when Marilyn 
Moorecroft, AJ" Cedar Rapids. at· 
tend classci ther next year as 
a part of the lnslitute's program. 
Sh will livc with a Gcrman fam
ily. She ha~ been advised that her 
private room will include her own 
stove ror which she will havc to 
buy her own coal. 

A Spanish al1d Chinese major, 
Gary Allinion, M , Williams, will 
spen~ thi. IUlllmer at the Univer
sity , of Gua~lajara fn Guadala· 
jara, Mexico, attending a sum
m.r s"sion sponsored by tlTe 
University of Arizona. 
AlLinsou re eivt'd a partial schol

arship Cro/1l the Carnegie Corpora-

to' 
valediclo1'iatl1l1 

Big Men on 
Cam/pus, 
future 
presidents 
and fi,. st ladies, 
andotker 
citizens of 
tomorrow. 

BOOKS SAY "CONGRATULATIONS" BEST. 

ROGET'S INTERNATIONAL 
THESA RUS: 3rd Ed. This au
tllolitalive book of ~ynooyms and 
all r\lnyms is the ]a fl:Cst and most 
useful thesaurus. Revised nod cn
la rged . $5.95; $6.95 thumb
indexcd; leather bound $17..50. 

BARTJ, ETT'S FAMILIAR 
Q OT;\TIONS by John Bartlcl,\. 
The great cenlennial ediUeIl or a 
classic American refcre~e, vol. 
ume. Completely revised -with a 
new, e~ier-to·rcad format. ~~8 
pal:es. 113,500 index entries. ;JIO. 

Wallace W. Maner, adviser to 
SUI studenta who want to ,tudy 
abroad, said th.t moat of hi, 
work is done with graduat. stu
dents. 
SUI encourages studenls to study 

overseas. Maner said. even though 
the University belongs to only one 
exchange program that sends SUI 
students to another country. 

This year Gary Ray Dielman. G. 
Baker. Ore. , wiU study German at 
the University or Tuebingen in 
Germany on a scholarship from 
Lhat University. His schdlarship 
was awarded as part of the SUI
Tuebingeo student exchange pro
gram. 

After he had won the scholar
ship from Tuebingan University, 
Djelman was given a Fulbright 
travel grant whl<:h makes it pos
sible for him to go to Germany 
and accept his scholarship. 
Other SUI students who have al

ready been abroad commented 
on EUropean living. 

AI Lee. G, Louisville, Ky .• arter 
living in France, said. "One rinds 
that Europe resembles nothing so 
much as America." 

William M. Brady, G, Beresford. 
South Dakota, who spent two years 
in Barcelona, Spain. said European 
people "were just like me." 

Further comments and bits o{ 
advice included : The most impor
tant thing is to know ilie language. 
The rood is better, the cities more 
beautiful and the people nicer. 

It!s not as cheap as everyone 
thinks. Buy all your clothes be
for. leaving; don't expect to 
find clothing bargains in Europe, 
Try all the food, but don't go to 

the American restaurants <Ooe 
gets enough hamburger here ]). 
Take your long underwear ; iliere's 
no warm weather in Europe be
tween August and June. That's all 
a myth. 

And, for thoso who might be at
tending a bull right. onc does not 
cheer for the bull. 

CITES ORAL DISEASE 
WASHINGTON <uP!) - The 

A m c ric a n Dental Association 
Thursday urged Congress to ap· 
prove a grant-in·aid program to 
help solve the " mountainous oral 
di ease problem" in the United 
St.ates. Dr. Harold Hillenbrand 
said more than 160 million Ameri· 
cans erther have dental disease or 
face the prospect of it. 

The current SUI library exhibit 
"Fifty Best Books of the Year" 
in the main lobby, includes two 
books rcprescnting work of three 
SUIowans. 

"Journey to a Known Place," a 
book of poetry by Hayden Carruth, 
was designed by Harry Duncan, 
associate proCessor and head of the 
journalism typographic laboratory, 
and Kim Merker, G, Iowa City. 

The 48 page book was composed 
by hand and hand printed on a 
Washington Press by Duncan and 
Merker. 

"Thomas James Cobden-Sander
son," was editcd and designed by 
Gcrald M. Stevenson. Jr. , G, New 
Carlisle. Pa. Stevenson designed, 
hand set and printed the book in 
the Lypographic laboratory as a 
special project. It was published 
by Qara Press in Iowa City. 

The 50 books. selected by the 
American Institute or Graphic Arts 
ror 1961. are chosen ror qualities 
of bookmaning such as design and 
press )\pork-not for content. 

Thc exhibil will run through May. 

Iowa Girls 
Lead 5 Pigs 
To Market 

CHlCAGO <UPIl - Some little 
piggies came to Chicago, and 
causcd quite a stir Thursday in the 
Loop. 

Five Iowa farm queens led five 
25-pound piglcts, five to six weeks 
old, through diffcrent sections of 
the downtown area. The girls are 
in Chicogo Cor a farm Cair spon
sored by the Iowa Swine Producers 
Association and the marketing di
vision of thc Iowa Dcpartment 01 
Agriculture. 

A traWc policeman on Slatc 
SLreet spollcd Christie Collins, of 
Clarion , walking her be·ribboned 
pig and warned her against pick
pockets in the crowd. Miss Collins 
said some Chicagoans 1 0 0 ked 
rrightened by the pigs; others did 
a double take, surprised to see a 
pig in the Loop. 

"But the little Children," she 
said, "just loved them." 

Mary Jo Paul, Dallas Center, 
said she was approached by some 
persons who thought the baby pig 
was being mistreated. 

The girls said some passersby 
asked them i( their lca hed com
panions were "really pigs." 

Mayor Richard J . Daley opcned 
the Lhree-day fair Thursday morn
ing by welcoming the Iowa pork 
producers at a South Side shopping 
center. one of [our cenlers at which 
the farmers ar exhibiting lambs, 
calves and piglets . The exhibits 
also offer ham sandwiches and 
cooking suggestions. 

The fair continues through Sat· 
urday. Iowa Swine Producers As
sociation President Bernard Col
lins said the promotion is the first 
of its kind staged by producers. 

CURTIS-DOUBLEDAY 
WORLD ATLAS, Color maps for 
every , cQuntry in the world, aIL 
U .S. stala. Unique color ieatures 
"Our Natural AQ1eripa," more. 
$15; Deluxe $l7. Special price 'til 
,8/3 1, $9.95; Deluxe $11.95, 

NELSON'S REVISED STAND
ARD VERSION BlBUS. lOth 
Anniveaary edifloQS include fine 
Bibles at Just $2.25, '!h~ ~lICord
ellt - JqOre thruI 7:>,009 center
column references. Frpm $5.95 10 
$l4.95. ' ~ • 

~ 
ttniutrsit~ 'Row', 

THE NEW EMILY POST'S 
ETIQUEtTE. II's 50 easy to bet 
couect with Emily Post. Cover
lng every social Situation imag
inable, this is ill. authoritativp 
Ijuidc to good taste for every day 
and ·s~·~asioDS. $5.95. -

THE FUJ,TON 1. SHEEN SUN· 
n ... Yl\flSSAL, first Lq COliform to 
the Motu Propdo of P6pe 10hn 
J<X'!P'1 the most complete ever 
pubIisDed. 92 entire Masses. En&"' 
l ish and Latin on facing pqcs. 
Boxed, $7.~O, Deluxe, $12.50. 

A FIELD GUIDE TO 1HB 
BrRDS; A FIELD GUJDE TO 
BIRD SONGS. Roger Tory 
J>elel8Oll'~ iUustraud guide lull 
field marks of all birds of eastern 
and central U.S . • $4.95. A1bum, 
IWO 11* U', $10.95. 

'I1IE NEW ENGLISH BIBLE 
New Tes!alllcnl. Britain's ICl.diog 
Protestant churcheS lupervi3ed 
this entirely new transla ticm into 
mOdcfll EngJish. $i.9S; pockc~ 
leathei cd., fine Bible paper, boxe4 
$9.$0; papcrblclt $1,45, 

~LOW HOMER American 
Artis&; ltiI W,qrld ami Ria WOlle. 
11te fargest Oqe-VO!UIDC conection 
of his pictures, a ltudy of tho 
man a.od his timca by Albert Tell 
Eyck Gardner, CIIralor of tho 
Metropolitan MIIICWD ot ArL $25. 

THE COLUMBIA- VIKING 
DESK ENCYCLOPEDIA. Reo 
vised and enlarged, there are over 
J.4OO,OOO in we- J,IS0 paaes, 
31.500 articles, maps up.to·datAI 
tabln, population ~lIurc5, c~ 
$1.95i thumb-indued $9.9', 

WEBSTER'S NEW WOllLD 
J>ICTIONARY of the American 
Langunle,. CoVe¥c Ed.,'NeWest a~ 
Jorges{ oW; ~ - .I,7vy 
pages, more than 142.600 entries, 
llIore than 3,~<!9 .tcQ1!s i1hlstri\tc\I. 
$5.7S; th~ JOJ'. 

.... 

button-down cotton oxford shirts ... 

$5.00 
.. .in crisp whi te and fashion colors! Here's 
the classic look that's always "at-home" at 
any occasion. , • special or otherwise ! Our 
handsome collection is authentically tai
lored. And, please note the University Row 
contour cut for trim, perfect fit. Shown 
here, f1attedn, Cram button down collar. 

30 - 60 - 90 Day 

Charge Accounts 

Ask About OUl' 

Continuous Gredtt Plan 

Alumni Conduct ~~f~nd Dri e FoiJ KiJlins AHempt 
MADRID <UPIJ - Juan D. 

Peron's personal secretary said 
Thursday that Spanish police have 
foiled an a assination plot against 
the former Argentine strongman. 
There was no immediate confir
mation by Spanish police. 

About 20 Iowa City businessmen 
and S I stafr and faculty mem
bers manned phones at the SUI 
Business OUice and the Iowa City 
Te\epllQne Co. office Thursday to 
contact 600 alumni living in John
son County. 

Thursday was the third and final 
night of the telefund campaign foc 
the Old Gold Development Fund 
conducted under the direction of 
the SUI Alumni Association. Ap. 
proximately 1800 people were phon
ed Tuesday and Wednesday. 

The goal this year is to triple 
the participants in Johnson Coun
ty, said Darrell Wyrick. field di
rector of the program. Last year 
there were 197 contributors. 

This is the first year that an in
tensive telefund campaign has 

Good Listening-

heen conducted in Johnson County. 
It will become an annual event. 
according to Wyrick. 

The evening for the workers be
gan at 5:30 p.m. with dinner at 
the Rose Room in the Jefferson 
Hotel. Afterward there was an in· 
slrurtion session and the history 
and purpose of the fund was e;{
plaioed. Phoning lasted from 7 to 
9:30 p.m. ' 

The Old Gold Development Fund 
is the annual Alumni giving pro-
gram. It began in 1956 when alum· 
ni and friends of the University 
gave more than $25.000 to the fund . 

In 1961. about $75,000 was con
tributed. The total for the first six 
years is more than $300,000. 

The fund supports scholarships, 
fellOWships, loan funds and re
search. The money is used CO( the 

general enrichment of SUI, Wyrick 
said. 

The Johnson County campaign is 
the final teJefund drive for this 
spring. Campaigns were also con
duc~ in Omaha, Council Bluffs. 
Clinton. Kansas City. Kansas. Kan
sas City. l\fissouri . Sioux Cily, Ft. 
Dodge and Des Moines. 

Next fall similar campaigns will 
be conducted In the major cities of 
Iowa and also the larger cities 
throughout the United States. 

AUTO EXPORTS SO.\R 
LONDON <UPD-British auto 

exports soared in April to set the 
highest figure for two years. At 
51,266 autos shipped abroad, the 
total was some 20,000 better than 
last April's performance and near
ly 5,000 better than in March 1962. 

Today on WSUI 
By LARRY BARRETT 

Written for The Dilly lowln 

LIFE A D DEA TH for the 
world's people - perhaps for the 
world itselr - is wrapped up in the 
subject matter of the Iowa-Amer
ican Assembly on Arms Control 
and Disarmament which convenes 
at SUI today. Since Cew commu
nities in the nation have tried so 
hord as r owa City to penetrate the 
wall of apathy which screens our 
collective death wish rrom the in
trusions of intellectual stimull, 
WSUI will contributc what it can to 
the enlargement oC that penetra
lion. today and tomorrolY. by 
broadea ling the two open meet
ings which havc been planned in 
connection with the 3-day, Iowa
American Assembly conclave. To
night at 8: 15, then, ilie principJe 
address of lhe study session. 
"Arms Control and Military Pol
Icy", will be IoUowed by a panel 
discussion involving the speaker, 
John McNaughton, deputy assist
ant secretary of defense for arms 
control; Brig. Gen. Thomas A. 
Phillips, USA CRet.), military ana-

8:00 
8 : 1 ~ 
8:30 
9:15 
9:30 
9'55 

Ioloo 
1l:00 
11:15 
11 :55 
11:58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:~5 
1:00 
2:00 
2:45 
2:50 
4:25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:4.5 
6:00 

7:04 
8:15 

9:45 
9:55 

10:00 

Friday, May 25. 1962 

Mornlng Chapel 
News 
Chaucer 
Music 
Bookshelf 
News 
Musle 
Man " Ills Music 
Music 
Comtng Events 
News Capsule 
Rhythm Ramble. 
News 
News Background 
MusIc 
AmerIcan lntellcclual JIlstory 
News 
Music 
New. 
Tea Time 

~
orts Time 

ews 
WI Background 

Baeh's Contempol'arles-Orga 
recital. Gerhard Krapf 

Evening Concert 
Iowa·Amerlcan Assembly on Dis· 

armament ilnd A.rms ContrQl 
News Final 
Sports Final 
SIGN OFF 

3 SUI Student~ 
To Give Redta/s , 
In Piano, Voice 

Threc SUI students will present 
recitals Saturday and Sunday. 

Judith Boyle, A4. Clear Lake, 
will present a soprano recital Sat
urday at IZ p.m. in North Music 
Hall. 

Selections will be by Torelli. 
Mozart. Schubert. Schumann, Pou
lene, Debussy, Grieg, Prokofie£f 
and Rummel. 

Miss Boyle will be assisted by 
Mary Bensiek, G. Sl. Louis, Mo., 
pianist. 

Ann Heiserman, A4. Anamosa, 
will present a plano recital Satur
day, at 4 p.m. in North Music H~l. 

Miss Heiserman will play num
bel'S by Bach. Chopill and M~. 

Geneva SoulhaU, G, New' O{
lcans. La .. will prescnt a Piano re
cital Sunday, May 27. at 7,30 p.m. 
in North Music Hall. 
~ Southall will play numl,)c(s 

by Brahms, SchumiHlR and B.Ioch. 
Assisting Miss SoUthal.l, wHf be 

Rollyn C. Morris, G. Iowa Cily, 
Violin. and Shirley Mullinl/, Iowa 
'City, cello. 

The program which will be pre
~ented by Miss Southtlll is partiall 
fulfiUment of the requirements> for 
lhe Ph.D. degree. 

iyst or the St. Louis Post-Dispatch ; 
and editor John Loosbrock of the 
Air Force and Space Digest. The 
meeting is in Macbride Auditol'
ium: the pubU~ is welcome. 

McDonald's 

ONLY CASUALTY OF THE 
DAY - and she'll keep for another 
Everling-at-the-Opera (probably in 
July) - is Samuel Barber's musi· 
cal offspring, ·'Vanessa"'. In hOI' 
place. shodcr works. including 
highlights from Mascagni's "Caval· 
leria Ilusticana", will fill (rom the 
Gerhard Krapf organ r ecital (6 
p.m. to 7) until the Alms Control 
and Disa 'mament meeting at 8:15. 

817 S. Riverside 

C I ... VOUlSW""EIIlJT ..uwr_ ..... 

II' 

The Volkswagen is the one in brack~ 
These cars look alike to a Volkswagen 

me<:hanic. They have the same engine, 
the same transmissioh, and the same 
<:hassis . 

But the one on the bottom got mixed 
up with an Italian who thought the 
Volkswagen would make a sexy little 
runabout: Ghia of Turin. 

The car's the VW Karmann Ghia. 

Its special body takes so much hand 
work that Volkswagen farm s it out to 
one of Europe's grllatest custom coach
works, Karmqnn of Osnabruck. Every 

seam is welded, ground down, filed and 
sanded by hand. (It's been .mistaken for 
everything from a Ferrari to a Lancia.) 

Yet VW parts are all you need. You 
get the VW's legendary mileage. VW's 
air-cooled engine. And the famous Volks
wagen traction in ~now and sand. 

Along with a gee-gaw or two. A de
froster for the back window. A<:oustical 
soundproofing. Adjustable bucket seats. 

The price is quite a coup for a coupe 
like this. Hardtop. Convertible, 

Hardly an arm and a leg. 

Overseas Delivery Available 

tlawkeye imports, i 
south summit at walnut 

Iowa City, Iowa 

c. 
, I. 

AU1HOJltIl(O. 
OOLE. 

Whenever you leave town" carry money only 
I \ 

you can spend: Bank of, America Traveler,s 
Cbeques. Wss-p oof, theft-proof, cashed only by 
your Sl~~tu~e. So lQ8Qing ban v ryw het . 
... NK O~ ... ~,,' c .... NATIO' .. AL. TRU.T' AND SAVI C_ ...... OCI ... T ION • ~aM Ii«" FE D ER .... t... 0; .. 0 • • ,. , ,,, . U "AN CC C O ""'ORAT,ON 
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[qcal Viewers Worri-ea. 
... A~out Carpenter, Too 
I By DEAN MILLS speculated about what had hap-

StaH Writer pened to Carpenter. 
• Sue Walkins, Al, SI. Paul, Minn., 

SUIowans and Iowa Citians wor- said she enjoyed watching the night 
rled with the rest of the world because it was "reaHty ins1ead 01 
Thursday when astronaut Scott a story." She too was "pretty 
Carpenter 10 t radio ' contact when scared" when contact \\ as 10 land 
he re-entered the atmosphere after "relieved" when Carpenter \ as 
three orbits around the earth in found. 
his space capsule. Mrs. Nicholas Peet, 1225 E. D ". 

Most of them, however, felt con- enport St., said she"w rather 
fidenl that he would be recovered. anxious" when they couldn't find 

Stephen Augspurger, A2, Bloom- the capsule, but wasn't really seri
field, expressed the general con· ously worried that it wouldn't be 
census of those interviewed in a found. 
random telephone survey when he Fred A. Jones, 620 E. Burlington 

• I said, "I was' quile worried, just like St., watched most of the flight, 
the rest o( the nation, but I had from Jaunc;hing. tQ recovery. He 
faith in our technical ability to said the length o( time Carpenter 
save him." was not contacted alarmed him. "I 

AugSpurger said h woke up ear- felt that something might have gone 
Iy to see the launching a nd listened wrong when he re-entered the at
to the radio later after his morning mosphere." 
classes. Mrs. We ley Walter, 820 S. Van 

Nancy Goode, A3, Manlius, N. Y., Buren St., aid sbe Was "really 
said she "had a sick feeling" in leery for a while," but "Cell won· 
her stomach when contact was lost, derful" when they found Carpen
but felt "very relieved" when the ter. She said she feared the capsule 
capsule wd (ound . She said she might have burned UP. since the 
was "'atchlng the flight along with heat shield was so hot when Car· 
other girls in Currier, and they all penter descended. 

Building Honors Rayburn - . , 

Kennedy Lays Cornerstone, 

~ut Workmen Do It Over 
WASHfNGTON (Nt - President 

Kennedy dug into a bucket with 
a silver trowel Thursday, slapped 
some mortar on a big marble 
block. and helped dedicate a new 
$70.mUlion House O££ice Building. 

third (or House office suites and 
committee rooms after its sched, 
u1ed completion in August 1964. 

Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 

The President's masonry didn't 
meaSure up to specifications, how
ever, and after he had gone the 

'I block was hoisted and workmen 
did the job over again. 

rmtlDUJ 
NOW nOVEl( THE 

WEEK-END" 
SHOWS - 1 :30 - 3:55 -Th. block . lont, four • story 

building across the strHt from ':45 _ 8:50 - "Feature 9:15 P,M," 
the dapitol has bHn nemed after 
the tate Sam Rayburn, ond Ken- TWO GREAT STARS TOGETHERI 

I . , 
nedV devoted his brief remarks 
to a tribute to the man who was 
speaker of the House longer than 
.nYOfIe .Is •. 
Rayburn's great skill and lasl

ing oontl'ibulion, said the Presi
dent, was his ability to achieve 
harmony hetween Congress and 
the executive branch, thus making 
the system o[ checks and balances 
that are the heart of the American 
form of Government. 

Chief Justice Earl Warren and 
about 75 members of Congress sat 
under the broiling sun on a plat
form with the President while sev
eral hundred spectators watched 

J I (rom the shade of nearby trees. 
The comerstone is a marble 

block four Ceel long an<! two feet 
wide I with a hollow space for a 
time capsule. .. Kennedy and House Speaker 
John McCormack spread mortar 
U/lc14.t it anti workmen lowered it 
into place, 
Copies 0{ prayers delivered by 

'I three clergymen and a copy of 
the legislation authorizing con· 

I struction of the building were 

I placed in the capsule. Members of J, Congress will have until next Tues
, day to add their contributions, 

after which the copper container 
will be sealed into the stone. 

Added • Cotor Cartoon 
"PEST OF A SHOW" 

"REBEL TROUBLE" 

HURRY I 

HURRY! 

HURRYI 
Only 2 Days left For 
This Special Drive-In 
Engagement of This 
GREAT NEW HIT! 

~'J:l 1'11:1 
RabbI Norman Gerstenfeld, one 

of the three clergymen, drew an 
approving smUe from Kennedy 
when he said: "Mindful of the ex
perience at your inauguration, I 
have chosen a brief selecti()D." His 
reading lasted aboot 20 seconds, 

TONITE & SATURDAY! 

, I 

• I 
I 

in marked contrast to ,the lengthy , 
utterances of clergymen at the in
auguration. 

After the stone was set and Ken· 
nedy was handed a square to 
checlt the accuracy of the job, he 
reached into the crowd packed 
aroudd him and pulled former 
Spealter Josepb W. Martin (R. 
MasSo) fo rward, letting him per· 
form the ceremonial task. Martin 
had not been given any official 
part to play. 

The new buildmg will be the 

Iowa Print Group 
Ta~es All Honors 
At KansQS City 

Every print prize of the Mid· 
America Exhibition of the Nelson 
Gallery-Atkins Museijm, Kansas 
City, Mo., has been awarded to a 
present or former mem~er of the 
Iowa Print Group, made up of art 
students aII<l fsculty members of 
SUI.l 

Ford F 0 u n d a t ion Purchase 
Awards were given to "Portrail 
of an Artist," by Mauricio Lasan
sky, professor of art; to "To Iowa 
and Mollybrooks" by Virginia 
Myers, presently studying in Paris 
on a Fulbright grant; and to "In 
Coop and in Coomb" by Daniel 
Lang, Tulsa, Okla., M.F.A. gradu· 
ate 01 SUI. 

Th. American Picture Frame 
Print;. Award was won by WiIliam 
Ellingson, G, Flandreau, S. D. 
"Remembrance" by Olimpia Ogil
vie, G, Martinsville, N.J. , received 
a Purchase Award. All of the prize
winning prints were made in the 
SUI studio and will be on pisplay 
Until June 4 in the Kansas City 
museum. 

The Museum of Modern Art, New 
York City, has added seven or 
Lasahsky's intaglios to its perman
ent tollection. These prints were 
made between 1950 and 1962 and in
clud. a Ufe·size seH.portrait made 
threJ years ago. A total of 11 
wor~ by 11:1snnsky will now he 
own«I by the Musewn oI MOdel'U 
Art, • 

DOORS bIEN - 7:15 
FIRST SHOW -- 7:45 

NOTE: AdMIsIon This Attraction 
ADULTS -- 90c 

Kiddies & Cars -- Free 

SO FRCSH AND NCW 
AND WONDERFUL". 
AND SO MUCH FUN! 

_PAT IKlBBY P.ooll 
BOONE·DARIN ·TlFFIN 

A!~. TO)l -AlleE 
MARGRET· EWELL- FAYE 

nODGERS~ 
lWvWERSaS 

NEW 

• CO-HIT • 

MR. K. ON TV 
fOSCOW ( PI> - S4wiet Pre

mier Khrushche\' will make a na
tionwide tel "L ion and radio ad
d~ t~ tbe Soviet people Friday 
on ~lS .1ust.eompl ted trip to Bul. 
.gana. It wa announ Thu day. 

lI..,a., MarIOn: CIHlar bplets 
O .. E "IGHT 0 .. "'" ••• 

IATUItDA"" .,.,.,Y 261ft 
1M PERSO"I 

la'," Marterie 
,.. & nallona 11'1 

'":::w'::d'recordl'1 o"h. 
.... 11 ........ on al. 

DIt l-ln' 

Advertising Rates 
For Consecutive IDucrtIonI 

'l'btee DaYI ...... 151 • Ward 
SiJt DIU'S 191 • Word 
Ten Doy. ........ %U • Word 
One Month . __ .. +U. Ward 

(Minimum Ad, • Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion a Month .... ,1.35-

THE DAtLY 'OWAN-Iowe CIty, 'ow--.FrIeI.,. M8y !S, 1Nt-P .... 

CLASSIFIEDS 
2 Hom.. ,.,. Sale 12 Apartn.er.ts fot' ~.l1t 16. 
----------.----~------nUI.EE BEDROOM home Ith rarl.,e 

WASH et,rhl throw ru,. In 11" Boy. In ourt Hill. Au,llst posse Oll,.~-
D01t'lltown UWldentrte, 226 South 000_00. Pbone "1225_ 6-1 

CUnton. W CAPE COD, t",·o IW th~ ~dr_, 
RAGEN'S TV. GauaJltMd te)~ .arare• lovelY lot. ear unlvenJJ/. tIeJ"t1c:m. ~ 117 certltlod ..nc. ... n Hospll.l. Au on. $19,000. • 
anytime "10l9Il or ~ I-m Pbone 14711t. $-211 

O. Lake Macbride. '". on. ~m 
unfurnl5bed apuunenl. tov. and 

relrta'U8tor. All prinl ,,1th paUo. 
Le .... Dlat 6«-3117. $-!f 

TWO ~': Fall oe<:upancy .. rte 11.1n 
bed with pri,'at. half ba{b. pwws 

off·strMt parlr:ln(. Dlal 7 .. 111. 1033 
£ut BtlrUJlltoll,. $.30 

LARG : slntEle I"0OIII: 1:1 n. West Side. 
Dlal a..lOI. 1-1' 

Typing 4 Mobile HeIn •• For Sm. 
FllRNlSHED AP TM for au .. 

13 m r. AduJU. 715 Iowa A,'enu . EYe. 
nln&"s. 6-11Jl 

SUMMER BOOMS: il1lle aDd deuble. 
Clo Ill,. Sbo,,·el'S. 7;2373. 1-17 

ACCURATE EXPERI£NCED typISt. wm 
do the • ReasonabJe. ~,. 1-23 

JERRY NYALL E1ectr1e Tnlrn. ~rv· 
I~, phone 1-1530. 6-8R 

UI60 SABRE "GIIdNl-W.II, .. SO' " 10'. 
Wash.r and d1")'('r, lJ'lack bar_ ea.".l. 

Jam Bruner, Boll I, Bennett, IO"'!i 
It3-38H aCler 6'01 p.m. 5-"" - - - -

APARTJllENTS for ,raduate men_ Dial ROOMS tor underP1lduare men. Sum· 
1-2107. 1-:6R ml!r .nd tall. Dlat &-2507. 6-1SR 

o E ROO M CumUhed apartm nts. llOOM tor male stuoent O\'U n. 811 
Men. S3S.oo to J50.00 e cbper m tho Norih Jo/lllSOll St. &-7.,.0. 6-1. 

Fiv. Insertions a Month . $1,1$* ~lr~lfo~ KWnte. exper(e~~fi 
T .. In .. rtionl 0 Month . . $1.15- TYPING _ Pbo~ 7~, $-20R 

1151 ST T 37 , two bedroom . Good 
CondlUon, .nd annex. "177. 6-1 

IISS STAR (41' ". Red ("orated, car-
pet.d. Two ~drooO\l_ e hoi .. ·.Ier 

h"at"r. Fe",~ed yard. Call 8-7701. 

Available June 8th. Call 1-lU3. 6-10 GllADUAft _a aa4 w_: Jt.-., 
FURNJ HED oM.bedroom duple ,""lib cookIDI; larae etudlo; a.al1 eottai., 

end d rOJ clI. f11'.OI, Include. " .00 IIJO. Onclette a.a.e. oe.a 103"f03 
IlUlill DI. 7 .. 741. ~, or W975. 6-178 

-. Tonn • • _ 
"Come A, You Are'. 

IIlu. J.lns.SI.ck, 
Snelk.r, 

Twlst'n "TOP 40" 

THE BOP CATS 
ADM. SO~ 'til ':00 

$1.00 .fter ':00 

- . Siturda .... _ 
ROCK· ... "TOP 40" 

Jlma. Moore & 

THE ROCK/N FLAMES 
Adm. $1.00 

- . Suncs.y . -
'MISS KCRG-CEDAR RAPIDS' 

• R~o. for EtICh Col""", Indl 

Phone 7-419t 
From • a.m. to 4:. p.m ...... 
days. Closed Saturdoy.. An 
E.,.,Iencod Ad Tokor Will 
Holp You With Your Ad. 

TYPING. Pho.ne 1-21177. 5031RC 6-1 APARTME. T tor male Ir.duate or 
------------- 1957 NSrO Z'M'!!. 43' " S', two ~d- o,'er 21 tor ummer an tall. 8-5&37, 
TYPING, e~ _bl.. room',front kltehen. Lot No. "PI arter 4;00 p.m. ... 

mal 7·2447. &<!IR Forest V"'W Trailer Court. .. FUR REO 'partment, alro(!on4JUon-
ed, all utUlUe Jndude4 "'.00. P. 

TYPlNG: Neat aad reuonable. Pbon. 1"2 CONTINENTAL II' " 35', t .. ·o bed· C. Bye.... Jr., S08 Srd Street. S.E., 
8-4311&. 8-U .oom •. 112OO.oo Inelude. alro(!ondltlon· Cedar na Ida Call EM S~U n1Ihu. 

Int. September p_u1on. 8·7778. 6-1 P • • 6-31 

Child Care 5 1955 NASHUA 30' X I'. Ez~lIent con-______________ dillon with storale box. $!I5O.00. C.ll 

REGULAR "bUd "aA, mornln •• , Mon· 
day throUlh Friday, JUII throu,h 

AUIUll. Dorotby Bell. 7~21" arter
noollS. 3-30 

WILL BABY SIT. claya .nd a1(hll. Dial 
S·14&3. II-tt 

7-~ alter :I p.m., Cor.1 TraU r Park. 
6-1 

BEST BUY: 1958 Commodore, 8' x 46' 
8' X 10' annex, two bedrooms, stud • 

washer, elltraa. '2,s:so.00. C.ll W57J{ 
ev nlnl" 6-

1957 TRANSA mobU. hom . II' x 37'. 
All ,a., completely tllrnllbed. 6-7751. 

1I-2e 

APPROVT.D apartmenls for under· 
,raduatn. l:iummer .nd {.ll. e-SQ7 

art~r 4:00 p.m. 5-9R 
APARTMENTS: ?"urnlshed or unfur-

n d. No ~.1lldren. DIal a.4843. M 

NXW unfunuaheO. 1 be~ duples. 
alO" retrl~;::or. Whtllrll.Ken" 

Realty Co. 1 uen1nl., ~77. 
6-27B 

ROOMS, men: Summer Ruioll. C04II, 
'luI t atnlOfl)here. Call 1-2420 afler 

~ .. p.-. 6-15 

APPROVa> ROOMS ler __ r. Cook· 
1Q( ra$tles. 7'-2 after 1:00 P.ID. 

1-12 

ROO!tlS tor 5u_er. M~n. Dlal 7·7tM 
liter 5:00 p.m. ... 

FOR RENT: Boom. tOl' men In Unlver· 
ally .pproved off campu hous~ for 

the l11DlDIer _Nlon. Id aUy localed 
three block. (rom the Penla~r t . ~.OO 
fot lhe ummer Ie Ion. Contact 420 
£1st JetferlOn or phone I-4BII. ... 

ROOMS for mal. ~ndtale or over 
21 lor .llIDIDer and f.lI . ~7 afler 

4:00 p.m. s.a 

Automotive 1 11108 PACEMAKER I' It 43'. exc Uent Room. For R.nt 

GRADUATE ml'n omy: ChOke roo-. 
cooldn., ahowera. l130 N. CUn~q, 

16 1-5M1 or 7-6417, 6-_ 
_____________ quality condlilon. Two bedrOOO\l, 

carpet, fence. S nalble price. ...t~ ROOM • summer or I.n Doublel and 
19M CHEVROLET, Four·door .n. triple •. Clo In. how en. R I!I,-

Good condItion. llusonable. 8.01111. 1958 GREAT J.AKF. , 8' x42', two bed- ~rator. 11-4851 ... 2.1 
1-1 r m. e e.l1 111 COftOltlon_ $2,000.00 - -- ------

Wanted 11 

lIeluty Contest & Coronation 
- lIall 

___ _ _ _ _______ 8039$3 are.r 5;30 p.m. ..Z TWIN-BED room, two boy . 11ot1 Eall 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES ' ollele. all 704411, mornln •• ; 883&3. 

MUST SELL: l8tJO Aull1ln.Huly 3000. 195. I D OR, (It' " 10', two bedroom", ev nln, 11-26 

APARTMENT for Ihre or tour men 
tud nt lor 1.11 within walkll1l dl 

tance o[ Law BuUdln,. X4:1l1. $-19 ---- -----
Music 11'1 THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY Excel! nt condlUon. 7·9421. 6-5 aulomllUc wa /ler. C.U W5&4, V 

Jo'OR ALE: 19~ Thllnderblrd. Dial nJn,. and weekeDda, .. " 
STAY FAMILY DE IRES: Three or 

two berdoom duplex or house pre
terably furnIshed, with yard .ullable 
tor Iwo mall chlld,,!n. OCCUranC.l' any
Ume b tore e"tem~r. Ola 8·11141. 

EDDIE RANDALL 
and HI. Orch .. tr. 

ADVERTISING COPY. 
8-3469, 6·24 1980 REGAL 10' ItW. Alr~ondlUonu, 

Adm. $1.00 1958 I"ORD FAIRLANE, two door. 
lean, low mlle.a,e. radiO, h.allr 

.piiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiii;;;;;iiiii .. iiiiiiiiii,- white .Idewall,. Bob Craven. &-O!!?I. 
Doors Open 1:15 P.M. X 35. '-'0 

wlthl .. , m IIlne, dryer, lar,_ bed
room. June OCCUplDC)'. Pnced to .. U. 
Dial 6-7704. 1-10 
It' II I' LUXOR cuat_ bllUt. birch 

Inlerlor. Exc ilent condlUoo. '1140.-
APPROVED rooml Cor und rvad

uat • or ,r.du.te.. Men. Summer 

6·22 

.tNCYCLOPUIA. AX&JUCANA. l'1l1I 
or part time .. Ie. npfttleaieUvea. 

EM 2·~g. Cedar Rapid.. 6-11B - Doors Open 1 :15 -

• NOW • 
"ENDS SATURDAY" 

-- ADDED HIT --

leotoR] 
WILLARQ, PARKER 
JOYCE MEADOWS 

KENT TAYLOR 

IIWALK TALLII 

CK.""N 
NOW SHOWINGI 

Matinee - 7Sc 
Eve. & Sunday - 90c 

Children - 25c 

"JULIUS CAESAR" 
at 1 :30 - 5:25 . ':25 P.M. 
"LUST FOR LIFE" 

At 3:25 • 7:15 P.M. 

I • CO·HIT • 

'1:1I:lli'iIIljil~IIM.tllllll'iil;!l':. 
M-G-M pr.sents In 

CllMmaSc:opo and M.troColer 

I KI RK DOUGLAS In 

"LUST FOR LIFE" 

-fmiD' NOW SHOWING! 
Aoa"emy A ward 'Inner I 

BEST ACTOR!i J STANLEY KRAMER'S 

MllJllmlll." Schell ,U 
BEST 
SCREENPLA YI 
Alllly /11101111 

Exclusive Special Engagement I 

eox o".c£ oPtJrts 
J .. "'" OAllYI 

Shows At 
1:45 " 7:45 p.m, 

Mat. - fOe: 
Eve & Sun Sl.15 
Chlldr.n - 1Sc 

NO RESERVED SEATS! 2 PERFORMANCES DAILY! 
... aT. f ..... til'" 

@@@)@®®®®®®®®®®®@@@@@@@@ 
(@ NEW @) 
® ~ 

I RECORD I 
@ ® 
@) RELEASES @) 

~ • IICOUNTDOWN: ~ 
~ TIME IN OUTER SPACEII 

• $3.98 @) 
~ DAVE BRUBECK QUARTET ~ 
@ • IITHROUGH CHILDREN'S EYESII $3,98 ! 
@) LIME LITERS @ 
~ • II AT . THE MARDI GRAS" • • $3.98 I 
@) AL HIRT ® 
~ • IIGEORGE MAHARIS SINGS". $3.90 . ~. 
~ . GEORGE MAHARIS ® 
@) $ ~ @ • IIPOPS ROUNDUP" ••••• 4.98 @) 
@) BOSTON POPS ORCH.-FIELDER @) 

@ • SPECIAL @) 

~ ''WHO'S NEWS" •••••• $ . 99 ~ 
~ CAPnOL SAMPLER 12LP \Ii9 
~ ~ 
@ Stere.o Sligl1tljJ Higher ~ 

~ "TWISTIN' SPECIAL" ~ ® ~ 
@) REG, $3.98 @) 

I NOW 0tiL Y $2.79 I 
@) nonaural twist albums @) 

@) 
@>. 

i ~A~~~S REe.ORD ,~~ I 
®®®®_®@_®_®_@_@t®_®_®J@t®@l®@t~~@> .. @.1 

00. 7·2i37. 809 and r II. Clo In. parklnJ( fadlllle •. 
1957 STUDEBAKER SUverhawk V .. , de· 

IIl"e Interlor. Alltomatlc transmllSlon. 19M ROYCRAFT 30' It S'. alr-eond1-
8-2820. $-28 t1oned. bLrcb p.ne1lJn., anDelI. lIIust 

115 Ea.t Markel tre I, DIal 8·1242. 
6-17Jl Help Wanted 19 

1938 CHJlY LER Royal Coupe. Good en-
,lne. tlrea. &:teellent .body, low mile· 

afe. Need. Iran mi. 10[1 bearln,. Bob 
a 7-44$1 or 8-6332 alter 0:30, pm 1-23 

L954 OLDilIIOBTLE Hdan. Good .,ondl, 
11M. Snow tlrea. ,200.00. 8·7448. 11-26 

HU. 1-2088 arter 5:00 p.m. $-211 
rOR SALE: M' x II' Ownahome traU· 

er. ~(· ellenl ondillon, T.V., book· 
elH', patio 1)MC11. Man,y e Ira.. Be I 
offer. Mull 11 Immedllltel)l. 1~203. 1-2 

111M SAFEWAY 30' x II'. Good condl· 
tlon. Must nil. Call 8·1745. 6-1 

ECJU:TARY wllh Iyplnl abUlIy, two 
or more yeal'll DC coli " pl'Cr~rr d. 

Call 8-32Ot\. 1·7 

WA TEO: EXPfrlenced plum~J"lI;' AI-
o h at· metal worker. Lar w om· 

pany. 5023 

1.55 JACUAR XK-140 conv~rUbl •. Reel ---... ,---------
with whlta top. Call 1<413. aCler HOUle. For Rltnt 

I1ELP wanted: Apply at Plna VlUa, 
'rTRA '1'1 E ROO f for VI 0 m II n. 216 South DubllQlle aller $;00 p.m. 
Summ r only. Inlh- or dooble. 131 tHII 

5:00 p,m. 5-31 E. Colle,,,. DJ.l 7·21150, e"enln" , 6-22 - - - - - -
'OUNTAfN h Ip w.nt d. AP:r.ly In 

person. Experienced PI' lerre . Lub-J957 TRUNDERBrRO: Excellent con· 
dillon. Prleed n,bl. Dial 11-11082. 

5-28 

THREE·ROOM turnl hed aperlment. 
1958 RENAULT 4 V. wbile w.U tJr.!,_!) VlIlitle. paid, prlv.t batb . • umm r. 

clectrlc .,Iutch, sun rool, !6J~ farrltd (oupje. '70.00. Phone 804851. 
mile. ,*.01' or belt ocre r. .....,eu ·23 
aIlu II p.n:j 5030 MODERN [ully furnished aparLml'n!. 

Available Jlln~ 1th. Ideal for married 
I S I couple bul will accommodale three 

M se, For CI e 11 comfortably. Close In. Call 8·5984. 5.23 

FOLD·AWAY b.d. mlth·Corona super· 
6:3c\1;~~ ~~~,e , 28 We at Park Ro~ 

LARGE. heavy plntlc bAI, 25c. Down· 
town Launderelte, 226 South Unton 

Strect. CI·2J 

AIR.c:ONDITIONED un[urnJshN' apart· 
ment, ~" block t"om campus. ParIs 

Cleancrs, 121 Iowa Avenue. 5·26 
THREE·ROOM apartment. with prlvale 

baths, one unfurnlsh~d. No cblldren 
or pe . Married couples Only . DIal 
7-5852 or 7-5353. 1-19 
THREE-ROOM furnl bed apartment. 

REA ONABLE: lIollywood bed, washelj Alr-condilloned. $15 per mO'llh. Dial 
TV \ Ith earphone, ru •• bicycle, COl· 8-4233. 6-19 

Cee table, ml ce\lsl1eous. o·~985. 5·211 
TWO·BEDROOM duplex, 2311 Friend· 

GOOD crib Ind maUro.,. $25.00. Dial ship. AvaUable June 9tb. ,110 DI.I 
1·1278. 5-25 6&3-2461. 6·7 

WiLL share Ipdrlment. Male 8-729S. 
MAYTAG STOVE, ~.OO· and Norll. 5·31 

dryer, '25.00. Call 7.3353 alter 11:30 JWRNISHEO apartmonts and rooms. 
p.m. &-15 Couple or men. Utilities turnl. hed. 

Uti SOIlI" Ilnlop. 8·1939. 5-26 
MENS %6" En.1I h bike, lenerator 

lIrht, retrl, rator, table, lour 
charn. four-man lobol,an. Dial 
8-0365. 6-211 

PHOTOPINISHING 
.AV, 2k 

"AIT, CUSTOM SERVIC. 
Dono In our Own Derkroorn 

MONEY LOANED 
DlamollCls, Camero., 

Typewriters, Watche •• Luggage, 
Guns, Musicel Instrum.nt. 

DieI7-4S3S 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

SPA IOUS ROOM Cor m@n Iraduales. 
Sleet)lnr and IIvln, roOJl1 com In d 

with alr·conelltlon r,I~Il.'Pllon ,line , 
how r, Ie ·bo.· ror "ack. prl~.te en

trance. Call arter 5:00 P.M. or Satur· 
day and Sunday. "0.00 w ckly. 8·J851. 
6·2.2R 
M LE lummer ,llldents: Cool hilltop 

hoU5e overlookln. Iowa Rher. Five 
bloc:k.s [rom caDlP"s. PaU!ld. cooltln, 
and loun,e prlvUel S. .....,00 per 
month. 1032 N. Dllbuque. Pho 
7·9621. 5·28 

Repairing Of: 
RECORD 'peA \'ERS 
T APE RECORDERS 

WEST MUSIC CO., INC, 
217 So. Clinton 
'HONE 7·2111 

Ignition 
Carbur.tors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlgg, , Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque DloI7·5722 

YOUNG'S STUDIO __ . I Ie. Dubuq .. _ .. MALE HELP WANJED! 
VOLKSWAGEN TRADES 

1961 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 
1961 VOLKSWAGEN SUNROOF 
1960 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 
1951 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 
195' AUSTlN-H~AL Y SPRITE 
1959 ALFA VELOCE COUPE 

hawkoye imPorts, Inc, 
south summit et welnut 

phone 337-2115 

FULL OR PARrT TIME 
FREE MEALS ANQ FREE SOFT DRINKS 

GOOD STARTING SALARY 
APPLY IN PERSON TO: 

McDONALD'S 
117 SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 
BETWEEN 1:00 AND 4:00 P.M, 

na Dru~ store. 1-2 

Worlc Want.d 20 

COAT" dre .. , and Ildtt hemmtn •. Dial 
H..,7. &-%1 

Rid., or Riders Wanted 23 

RlDERj WANTED Lo New York Ily. 
Will luve A.M. or June 7Lh. Call 

John Bornholdt, 7-4111. 5026 

RIDER to Syraeu ,New York. F!nl 
week 01 Junc. 8-M46. ...25 

NOW! 
you can order the 

University Edition 

of 
The Daily Iowan 

for only 

Have il sent to yov at yovr 
summer school Oft job loca

tion and see what il in .tore 
for the fall term. 

Send name, mailing address 
nnd 50c to: 

Circflwlioll 'AlarJager 

The Daily Iowall 

Comlllflllicafiolls Celller 

Iowa City 

J 

SEE: MEACHAM TRAVEL SERVICE FOR: 
AIR AND STEAMSHIP RESERVATIONS • DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN TOURS .. 

RESORT AND HOTEL RESERVATIONS • 
ENGLERT THEATRE BUILDlt G • 221 EAST W HI GTO STREET • 

CAR RENTALS 
PHO IE 8-7595 

A REc.aJrsu~ St-lOW~ Tt-!Ar 
~ OUT OF JO PEOPLE DO NOl}lJNG. , 

BEETLE BAILEY 

WHAT D06!; THe: IOTt-! 
PE-~ Do? 

YOU TH INK 
TI-IEY'D RUN A 
STORY ON THAT! 

By JolmPy Hart 

Hii G'''E:6 ~r AA'\Tl-jY 
Ps:RM1Ts. 

By MORT WALJ:EB 

NOn\ING MUC~ lNER 
~PPEN5 IN MY TOWN 

(. 
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HY.VEE IN TOMATO SAUCE 

PORK & BEANS:"" "Tt;~ 1 OC 
VAN CAMp1S 

PORK & BEANS, .. , .. , "c~~ 3 9c 
HY·VEE 

~~~K & BEANS · 5 ~N~~ $1 00 

KIDNEY BEANS." " "Ttk~ 1 Oc 

11 
lft. 

PAN IEAD1 \~. t 
c.ut·UP All 

___ ~::'::--1 lU~~~~9.C~E &'fl~M~ 1 SPItE Lul~t'J.9¢ CAN ~~D I\.EGS 
LE~N ME~TY 35' MS SPlRE R\BS ........ ~ . LB. HA 

MORRELL PRIDE . . 49' . $Z~9 'n\ENERS ., ....... LB. PKG. 3 lB. 
MORRELL PRlDE S~NOWICH SPREAD OR "19' CAN 
BRlUNS(\\'nE\GER ~H~B L p~us so MPS 

K~~ONA ur:r:SI:. 59' EX1\tA fltEE S1A S'n\SS Cn~~ ~ ....... L8. 

lH\GHS 

6REAS1S 

DOLE CRUSHED - CHUNK - TIDBITS 

PINEAPPLE '" ",',' ,,4 m~ 8 9c 
GEISHA 

MANDARIN ORANGES 4 ~~:·8 9c 
HOLIDAY WHOLE 

SWEET PICKLES .,',., Q~::T 3 9c 
GRANDEE 

STUFFED OLIVES .. ,~ ... : ~~~. 39c 

HY.VEE QUALITY 

_\~ ~ MEMORIJ\L DAY HOLIDAY 
IT'S MORE FUN TO EAT OUT-DOORS 

FRESH BAKED GOODS JUST NATURALLY 
. . . TAST~ BETTER 

DANISH 49c COFFEE CAKES .. , , , , , EACH 

DELICIOUS WITH THAT BARB~CUE 19c 
FRENCH BREAD""" LOAF 

HAMBURGER BUNSo~.25c 
COTTAGE BREAD 2 FOR .2. 9c 

WIZARD 

CHARCOAL LlGHT~R 
QUART39C. 
CAN 

PRESTO 

CHARCOAL 

20 LB. 98C 
BAG 

. 6 BOTTLE CARTON 
PLUS DEPOSIT 

50 'EXTRA 
FREE STAMPS WITH THE PURCHASE OF EACH l1zGALLON ICE CREAM 

ADVERTISED PRICES GOOD THRU WEDNES.DAV 
MAY 30th MEMORIAL DAY 

WE WILL BE OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 
9 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

~'KN'K JENO'S COMPLETE - -". ' " 

SHOESTRING POJATOES ~~~. 19,( ~!~~~ : .......... , ~~ BOX 3~ 
FIRESID,l; 19 CHOCOLATE SYRUP 21t~39J 

· MI.RSHMALLOWS -"'" ~K~~· (NESTEA . _. .., ..... ',).0:. 79J 

WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
I SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

fMPIIYEE 'OWNID . 
~ 

QUART 

227 Kirkwood Avenue 
WtI R.nN. The RI,ht To LI",1t Qualttltlel. 
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